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TELEGRAPHIC AL mgaltv.
Trry: Indians are quiet along the'Platte river.

Sri:AKER Cor.s•Ax; after a narrow escape from
capture by the Indians, has arrived ;at Denver._

Parson NAPoiXON. has returned lo France,
and is already at Mehdon, 'near .Paris, '

Ton bullion in the bank. ,of France hat ;rtv•
creased 4,400,000fratcg since lastreport,

SEvartar, incendiary fires tookplace in Cork
yesterday; thedamage to property its quite heavy.

A :tArr has been arrested InlTlpperary, charged
with firing on Mr. Scully's party alew days ago.

TnE heir to the clown of Persia recently died
of cholera. .

TitnEE, men were badly burned- by a nitro-gly-
cerine explosion. at the Hoosac tunnel yesterday.

Tint cattle plague has appeared in Ohio, near
Cleveland..

EIGUT Men. were Injured at Syracuse, N. Y.r
yesterday, by the falling of a church wall. One
of them will probably die.

Danny GALE DLINNEs, a prominent physician
of New York, died very suddenly yesterday
morning at his breakfast table..

TILE Louisiana Legislature authbrizes the city
ofNew Orleans to borrow $1.,000,000 for currentexpenses.

WILLIAM. PILTSLNGTON, Jn., for- a number of
years Secretary of Legation at Paris, with Minis-
ter DaytOti, deed at Newark, N. X; yeSterday.

Tits Bermuda dry dock, thelttrgest floating
structure In the.world, was anemlyleuriched,
at London, yesterday. ' -

.

DE Finis, ail eit-Mitister in LOTLlR'PhilippO's
reign, will bo opposition candidate. for the
CorpsLegislatif ofFrance. ' •

A seaters rictot'ocettritd in 'Cork on l'hUraday.-
The military were-called out, And,titerioters dis-
perstd at,the pointI',)f•the'bayonet. i• ' •

Supe.riutendent, eiiu;
circled a troStYlWith•AO. Plood'antl.
Indians,,oßthe.,lstAnsutnt. •

A seloorrsit loaded with lime wait ran into by
swader oviLcMg Island Sound; yesterdity." The

waterslaked the lime; which set 'thstithooneroh'
fire, and she blew np.

A Helena; Montana. despatch says, a party ofprospectors on the Yellowstone river were at-
tacked py. Indians, and one offtheirnumberbadly
wounded. Five Indians were killed.

Tug prospectus of a now cable to connect
Portugal with the 'United States has been issued
in London, under the , Silo of .the "People's
Cable." '

VON Bisusy delivered, anaddress, at a feast, in
Vienna yesterday; he declared that the develop-
ment of liberal principles was the Aim of the
State.

IT IS REPORTED that Count Sartiges, late
French Minister at Rome, was recalled because
he could not restore friendly relation between
Italy and Rome. • •

THE Coroner's inquest in the late railroad dis-
aster in Wales finished its labors yesterday. A
verdict of manslaughter was returned against
the brakeman of thefreighttrain.

H. C.l3trAvvicu, an old Philadelphian, formerly
connected with the West Philadelphia Engine
Company, was last evening elected Chief Engi-
neer of the Harrisburg Fire Department. •

THE difficulty about the appointment of Re-
venue Supervisors has not:. yet been settled.
Commissioner_Robins, however, bus made some
more nominationsfor these offices, so Hato com-
plete the list. -

Tml. Georgia• House of Representatives yes?,
terdaYpassed a resolution decletringAthat theper-
sona who bad the next highest number of Totes
at the last election to the negroes who were ex-
pelled on Thursday.slaall take their seats in the

COIIIIIODARE GitILDSBOROCOH is ordered to ord-nance duty tat therThiladelpbkiNary Yard..Oom
modore Francis B. Ellison detached from duty
as Lighthouse Inspector ,the' Taal' District,
headquarters at Buffalo, and on on waiting
orders. He will be relieved on October let by
Captain,G. H. Stott, whose orders to the Philafrdelphia Navy Yard have been revoked.

THE Pall Mall Gazette of last-evening has an
editorial on the subject of •the China treaty, re-
cently concluded.With 'the United, States. 4 It says
that the treaty looks as if foreign merchants re-
siding in China on theone side, and the Chinese,
withllir. Burlingame., on the :other,were. trying
to neutralizeetkeh•other'sstatements'bYa demand
that will not bear examination,_but may serveto
choke off the other side with a mistaken opinion.
Here in-England We are not to be taken by stores.
A liberalinterchange of opinions between the
Embassy, wh.o =soon to sail from New. York,
and the representatives of the English Govern-
ment, will demonstrate the changes in the posi-
tions of Gr,eat. Britain and ..China which . are„ de-
manded by the times,and which willberbeneficial
to both.

THE facts in relation to armed resistance to the
process from, the..United States Comte 'and'
-United States Commissioner in Lane, Nelson and
Marion counties, Kentucky show, in addition to
what has already been published on that subject.
that the outrage occurred about the first , of -the
present month. The lives of the officers were
saved when they showed that that they were
special and not regular deputies of Marshal Mer-
riweather. it is stated that in the present condi-
tion of affairs In that Dart of the State it is im-
possible to organize a civil posse to be of any
avail. The subject being one of military cogni-
zance. has been refe*red to the Secretary of War,
who has taken prompt action in the premises.
Be will be governed by the opinion of theAttor-ney-General, addressed to the Maralial of Florida
on the 20th ultimo, and applied to this case,
namely, that the law gives the Marshal power to
command all necessary assistance in the execu-
tion of process within his district, and that the
military are not exempt from the obligation to
obey incommon with all others his summons in
case of necessity.

was :to m m 4 41,11
WO3LAN SnoT.—On the south side of Shippen

street, below Seventh, Andrew O'Kane keeps a
pawnbroking establishment. He is a widower,
and is about sixty years old. He owns consider--able property in the neighborhood. His family
consists offour sons, two ofthem grown up; theothers minors. His wife died over a year ago.
Some four or five months afterwards, Mrs.Anna M. Smith, a widow, came to hishouse, and was engaged by him as aseamstress, or rather to repair and alterclothing which had been pawned and not beenredeemed. O'Bune acted very kindly towardsMrs. Smith, and after weeks had worn away hebecame much Attached to her, and finally de-clared his intention to marry her. When thisfact came to the ears of his sons they declared
that he should not carry out such a project, and
one of them went to.demand her Immediate dis-
charge., Theold gentleman refused to listen to
such a proposition.

Yesterday two of the sons made a peremptorydemandupon their father to dismiss Mrs. Smith.Heatfirst declined, but on finding that they weredetermined, he concluded to comply, and reques-
ted her to go home. This wasnear,eve o'clock
In the afternoon. Mrs. Smith put onher bonnet
and shawl and started out. It , was raining
heavily at the time. She paused at the door a
moment while she raised her nmhrella. She had
not stepped more than two 'feet before the sharp
report of apistol was heard, and in aninstantshe fell to the sidewalk. A. large crowd soon col-lected, and a search was madefor theunfortunatewoman's would-be-assassin, but he had fled.Nirs. Smith was carried to the PennsylvaniaHospital by Policemen Thompson and Quinn, ofthe Seventc•enth district. An examination showedthat the bullethad penetrated her neck under theright ear, takin_g an upward course. It was ex-tracted by Dr. Markoe, who fonnd it imbedded inthe roof of her month.Andrew O'Kane, Jr., aged seventeen years, issaid to have fired the shot., He was concealed inthe alley alongside of the store, waiting for Mrs.Smith.

CHARGE OF Consermkey.—Edward B. Sullivan
and Dennis O'Neill have been bound over byAlderman Beitler, on complaint of John Dorian,liquor dealer, charged with conspiring to detrandhim. O'Neill veiled atDorlan's place of businessand represented himself to have a store at Sec-ond and Prime streets, bought liquor to theamount of e 321, for which cash was to be paidon delivery. This part of the agreement was notcarried out, and when Dorian called on O'Neill toget the amount of the bill, Sullivan entered andasked that theCash be handed to him as a loan,which was done. - This, it is alleged, was the re-sult of an agreement between Sullivan andO'Neill ; and a bar-tender, named Melin, testified
that he overheard a conversation between them
t 9 that effect.

WANTRD—BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG ?SAN
wilh good business qualifications and address—a,

situation In which ho could make • himself generallyuseful Salary not eo much of, an object as a permanentsituation; has"eerved in the lato war with considerablecredit to himself; can furnish undoubted reference. Ad.dress "ENI3IIGY," Erum.nriar Office. aul9 tfq
ANTED.—ACTIVE AND ENTELTSGENT GENTLE.f men to ong. agoae Solicitorscity

e ROME LIFE'IN.SURANOE OONIPANY. in this and adlphlihilties Apply at the offipo of the coinpany,E. K. ESTaulo.m w f 2ml Corner Fourth andLibra:T/3ns.. Phila.

IisAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Spruqe Streets, only one square below theExchange. $25.0 MD to loan in large or small amounts, onManion& silver plate, watches. Jewell's', and all goode ofvalue. Oflice hours from BA. M. totP. frt. M.," Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. JaB,tfrp
:Cii• • •

: s I`r .1` : :Elby J. B BUBBLER & (X)..LB Both Dalaware amine

jum w yjonra. ! J. BELtEESranrooic.

WEAVER &. PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GABAID STEAM FITTERS. •

N 7 North Netenth OtreeOldtagelphla.
Country Beats fitted up with GAS and Water in first.elan sDle. An assortment'of Bran and Iron Lift andForcerUtrijOel constantly on band.LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICALPLUMBING.N. 13.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and othersatreasonable prices.

13 ,31 SW
LuruiA. WEIGHT. 'ITIOILLITON PIRA CILIMItiI A. (meowIMEODORIS WEIGHT, FRANK L. NEAL/. •PETER WEIGHT d&80N8.

_ importers ofEarthenware and
- I Shipping and Corendealon Merehanb,,1 N0.115 Walnut street, PhiladelPhia.

fIOTTOII AND LINEN BAIL DUCE OF . EVERYwidth,rom oneto six feet wide. all numboro. Tentand Awnln&D.nck. Papermakers Ball Twine, dmJOHN W. EVERHAN dt CO., No. 103 Church St.
DRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THR1. only place to get privy wella clearmed and diainfebted.at very 1, 31 V pricea A. PEYSBON, Manufacturer of Pon.drette. Goldsmith'. Ball. Library street.-

ACCIDENT TO AN A OF-It ILADY. s. Ann Brady,
agedn lady; was severely Injured on Chestnut

N:net above Tenth, yeeterday afternoon. While
crossing tbe street she Yras_ rue- against and'

tnoektd down by a wagon, driven by. MatthewNI, K1,27.' Mrs.'Brady, was removed, to; the, hos-
pital, and the driver of the vehicle was arrested
by &servo Officer Hill; The latterhad a hearing'
before Alderman Battler, and wat' held' hi V 1 50bail for It farther'hearing et the Central Station
this afternoon. The officer stated-that the lady
was somewhat deaf, and the prisoner remarked
that he had called upon her toget outof the way,
but she bad failed to do so, and It was impossible
on his part to prevent the accident.,.

ANAN trunnown WOMAN KILLED. —An unknown
white woman, aged 30 years, was run over and
killed atBroad and Market streets by a,train

.

,freight ears. The deceased is five feet tivninclies
high, has brown hair and was dressed m a brown
and white striped delaine frock, black and white,
plaid shaYil, black crape bonnet,.aiter boots
and gum shoes. On her right band were three
gold rings, one of which had theletters M. A.D.,
Feb. 6, 1853, graven on it..

lur rp A n,„itenortsitrrenliaWinintil3nbana
GOTHENBURG—P*Ig Arna Margaeetha,Elsvrretrom—ma ionsbar iron L. Weiltergaard
ST. JOHN, ND.—Sohe Mary Jane.Htflinga—tsm,4oolathe

43:281 feet of hoards 8380 scantling E Sander dcCHARLESTON— nein J A Griffin. Foster-143.000 footflooringbow daAnrcroes* : ,

suisocznins,'zacivont sAgo.

•

ITlol7lolliNtlf4' or ocean tirrE&MILERe4
enrrs neon

COlUMbliri ' Glasgow..New ..Aug 21Cella ' London.,NchwYerk:..%..21America Soutnampton..NewYork.... ......Aug 28TarifaYork:: . . Aug 25Colorado i.,-
...Liverpool—New York...AlleMalinla.. 4 ,13outb areptOn..New Yedk4. .. 26City of Londo n....Liverpool—N wYork. Abg. 26Pennsylvania Liverrool—New York .. Aug. 26

,Caledonia
.....Aug. 28

Nnuialeon „Brest, ,New „Aug.. 2.1City of Cork fverpeal. :NYorkylatlallfa.v... Aug. lo5c0tia........., • Liverpool.:NeWy0kk...,..,..Aug. 29VQ_DEPA KT,.014 ofWashingtori:N.York.' ,.Liv Hex—Sept.. 8Geminate. York.ilitunburiv. pt. /4atom and idttinee..;:Phlledos..HikVlUlA.
.... Sept. .8Java .Now.York.l.LlverpOoll • Sept.

Morro Castle NewYork,.Bavaqe.,.. Inow York..LiveroOol• ;::.;.,.Sept. leBon ork..sau 'Juan; Nfe.....80P1.11C01umbia........Now York..Glasgow.....
... . .Sept. IICity' of Loudon....New York..Lbierpool - Sept. 12Prat New York..Llvorpool.' Sept. 12Fab Occe Now 140rk..8ermuda...... .. . tiop 12Allern annta.......:New York—Hamburg
..Scotia . ..NewYork. :Liverpool.. —..:...Sept. 16Caladmit's.. ......New York..Gleggow Sept. 16York..Liverpool,...
.. ..Sopt,'laTarifa . Now York—Liverpool •• • Sept. 17Btar or the Untori..,PhiladePa..N. O. viaUavaoa ;. BOpt.l7

...Sept. 17

Anecdote ot
[From Blackwood forAugusta"When Mr. Disraeli launched his first tale,and found it to be a great success; Lord Lyt-

ton, then Mr. Edward Lytton Bulwer, had
achieved:the proud'place as a novelistwhichhe has ever since retained. The aspirant forliterary distinction had long admired at a dis-Aimee the renown of his senior, and encour-aged by the reception which his own maiden

'`'effort had received, he did what young au-thors tinder shnliar circumstances are apt toilo.l He- sent to Mr:Bulwera copy of "VivianGrey," .writing,at the same . time an apolo7getic note,'and giving reasons for the liberty
he had taken.;, The letter, with its accom-
panying gift,were at ;once Acknowledged,
and Mr..DisraellWas requested to name a
day 'for dining with their recipient. Ithappened titat Mr. Disraeli had arranged,for
quitting:England 'On the day after receiving
teiniiitation. He

on,
to say so, and themorrow' was fixed for the symposium. Four

gentlemen sat down at•Mr. Bulwer's table on
that occasion—one being, of course, the host;
another, Mr. Disraeli; the third, a man, shy,
butevidently intelligent, ,for though he said
comparatively, little;--his remarks, as oftenas he hazardefltllem, were keenly to the pm-
posb. The fourth,, a private friend of the
host, neeirnethe specified. lt was'an even-
ing not to bitfOrgetten'because then as now,both Lord Lytton and Mr. Disraeli shone in
conversation. The party broke up about
midnight, and the host and his friend wereleft'alone together. After discussing Disraeli,
the ;question was put, "Who is your silent
guest?" "He is one of the ablest men I know,'
was the reply. `Efe was my contem-porary at college. He isnow a barrister; and,mark my words, he will attain the highest
honors of hie profession. His name is Cock-
burn.' The climax to this little bit of domes-
tic history or gossip is very remarkable. Thetwo brilliant novelists and the , pains-takinglawyer,' who dined together some forty or
more years' ago comparatively obscure men,
have all risen to positions of eminence in the
state. Mr. Cockthirn is Lord Chief juatice of
England; Mr. BuliVer, after serving as Secre-
tary of State for the Colonial, has become a
peel. ofthe'realm; and Mr. Disraeli, on morethan one previous occasion Chancellor of theExchequer and leader of the House of Com-mons, is now first Lord of the Treasury. So
rough for the practicalworking of a constitu-
tion Which Mr. Bright denounces as repres-
sive ofmerit, and Mr. Gladstone, forgetful of
w hat it has done for himself, seeks to over-_

throw."

Estyatop Or TRADIt.
nicou tlesvioALTloEn:ri (Allowrlii4-:coranurr—

111-natured Proverbs.
A. writer in the London Quarterly Re-

view says i ''Alrtiatniable features and char-
acteristics'often stamp the proverbs of parti-
cular nations, 'and such we are shy of repro-,
ducing. Thus the Italian makes a merit of
revenge, and his proverbs teem with justifi-
cations of deceit and guile to accomplish the
gratification of that passion. Archbishop
Trench gives us this instance: Wait time
and place to take your revenge, for 'tis never
well to be in a hurry;' and it may beparalleled
by handfuls of such as these : 'He who can-
not revenge himself is weak, he who will not
is contemptible;' and 'Who offends writes on
sand, who is offended on marble.' Perhaps,
too,, in these which follow : 'Thank you,
pretty pussy, was the death of my cat,' and
'He laughs wellwho laughs last,' there lurks
a justification of glozing words.and of 'biding
one's time,' for the evil purpose of compass-
ing the most unchristian of triumphs. In
Spanish proverbs the worst feature seems to
be a tendency to sneer at womankind, thegallantries of his countrymen having ren-
dered the Spaniard skeptical as to female
worth and virtue. 'A woman and a mule,'he says, `glut be made handsome by the
mouth,' i, e. 'with good keeping.' For
whom,' he asks, 'does the blind man's wife
paint herself?' Apropos of the birth of a
daughter, he has a proverbial expression:
'Alas! father, another daughter is born to
you'----`daughter' being apparently a synonym
for 'misfortune.' But he out-Herods Herodwhen he cherishes a saw like this on the same
topic: 'Three daughters and a Mother are four
devils for the father.' "
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EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

'Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

TIME FINE ABM.

NV:VV firrlnuos
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS

NEW OBIOMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES' GALLERIES.
816 Chestnut Street.

BOAII,DEVO.

WLIGIBLE 110011IS, WITH BOARD, AT 3921 LO-IN coat 'Hive West Philadelphia: set, Ile

WANICB.
WANTED—A SUITE OF THREE OR FOUR'r UnfurnishedRooms in the neighborhood of Broadand Walnut streets. Address , "A. Le4er°ince. see t

rWANTED TO RENT—A HOUSEWITH MODERNimprovements, between Arch and. Spruce, west ofBroad. Arch street preferred. ' Rent not to exceed$1.260. Noobjections to West Philadelphia.Addi ma,
se4 Bt. - SENIOR, Box 2695.

lIMELMBI BULLETIN.,

dux Rums, 371 HMl'` Bin& -6 231-HIGH Wikria. 848
Stilamer Hunter. Boners, 26 hpurs from ProvidenekWit riciso to I) Stetson & 410.B Anna Idargaret,ha 'O3WedY; Bleyendrout.,- 60 daysfunts tten burg, with Iron Westersaard &Co. July

28. let 4525 N.lon 22 3V,4 was -hoarded 'by --themateof thebark Ocean New Niork). Borden; had 'taten.mine'whales, and been'ai farN'as 49 deg; tWo Sala after.:saw the-barsagain, ateerink WNW.Behr Jobn A Onnlo. golden, 7 11. 113T. .m4l, Ohasleaton.with. lumber to Norcross& Shoots.dcbrMary JAdams.Eillingar 17 doe from St Jahn.N.B. .
Behr Henry Harteau. Jones. trOMrortiftnd..Witii atoneto Struthers diBon.
Behr Eliza Jane. NeiliMu: nttersi,ug. Va. withlumber to Collins& Co. - -e _ -

Behr Zouave. Short. I day from Frederica, Bel., withgraltt to Jae Barrett.' ___ • •

Behr ADevereaux..from Leghorn,-ofilanicusOek.CLE/sItED IriaSTESLAs_
_Steatnor Wyoming Teal, Savannah. PhllidelPhlit andSouthern Mail SS Co.

SteamerDiamond State.Web b; BnlUmofbr ieFoSiir.Bark Trosatere, Blanchard, Gibraltar terorders,' Warren& Gregg. •
Bark Topeka, Blanchard.Cork fororders,'.lE
Brig Pomona, Brown..Bostob, Merchant & Co.Schr3Y FPhelps, Butter, Belem, Andel:tried, NortondiCo,B:hr Term Mailman, Eastport. hip. E A, Sooder &
Ban-Ellen Bolgate, Golding,Newham. lasthbury, Wicker.Behr!!'sham dr Co.

Addle Ryerson, 'lloughten. Portland, WarrimGregg.
Behr 13 el Cady. Small.Provincetown.C 8 orowell.Bohr Surprise,Beers. Boston, captain. •
tarlirig I,no t despatch

ttle GiaCe Bay. eleired onThursday. was ed by Means L Weetergaarddi, Co, as reported. -

Correspondence of the Philadelphia' Evening Bulletin.
BEADING. ,tdept. 2. UM.The followingboats from the Union Cattaipassed intothe !itchyl= Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows:

Mary Fokhoff, with lumber to Bolton & Christman;SM. Edgar, doto Taylor & Betts; Horace b Edward, doto D BTaylor & Son; John & While, do to Saylor. Day&
Morey; Sallie& Annie, lightto Captain. - F.

BtabfrillANDA
- Ship Francis B Cutting, Tyson. was up at Liverpool 22dlilt for this port 28d.

Ship chieftain:McGuire, unc. remained atCalcutta 23dJuly., • -
ShipPhiladelphia; Poole. sailed from -IM,Johri, NB. 2dinst. forLiverpool.
Ship Daniel .Marcy. Nora, cleared at SanFranclaco 2dlett. for Liverpool. • . • ,
Ship David Crockett, Burgess, cleared at San Francisco

20th ult. for New York. , , ,
,Steamer Norman, Crowell. hence at 111)ston yeaterdaY.Steamer lowa (Br), Bedderwleh, cleared at New York

Yesterday for Glasgow. - • • •
Steamer Chester, Jones, clearedatNaw York yesterdayfor this port.
Bark Zahn's(Br), Hewitt.for BuenosAyreit, deifiedatNew iork WO.
Bar Chas Brewer, Grant, cleared at Savannah Inst.

for al nrevldeo.
Brig Wenonab, wasbelow Boatels3d Inst.
Brig Etta M Tucker, Patterson, at Nuevitas 23th ult.for .this_port in 6 days.
Behr biartst.tne, Fellow, at Liverpool 3d instantiroutNew York., • -
Behr tieprey, Crowley, sailed from: Cards 28th., rating,for thin port.
Schr A J Fabius. , Bragg. sailed from St John, NB. 2dtwit forthia port. •. • •
Beht queen of theWest, Beattp, hence at Georgetown.

SC. 26th ult.
• SchrF R saaa, Ireland. cleared at Georgetown.SC.30thult. for this port.. .
Schra EiF Cabada,hence for Borten. and Lizzie. fromNaverbill for this port, at Holmes., Hole 3d inst.Behr C S Grove. 'Weaver, from Alexandria. at Boston 2dinstant.-. .
SchrBrandywine, Irelan hence at. Salem let inst.
SabreHattie Page, Haley. and S B Thomas, Arnold,

hence-at Salem 2d inst.
&Ira Blinnie Repplier.Jeffens; E Doran. Jarvis; MPSmith. Grate; Western Star, Crowell. C Shaw.,Reeves

C PEltickney. Mathis, and Wave Crest, Davis, hence atBoston 3d Inst.
Behr Anna Stafford, hence for Norwich. at N London 2d

natant.
Behr IdaF Wheeler, Dyer, cleared at poi/1411d Ist inst.for this port.
Schr A S Morey. Poulson. sailed from W gton, DC.

23d inat. for Quantleo, Va. toload ZeP'lnP"t*
MARINE MSC

The brig Frontier. from Philadelphia for Portland,'ashore at Quogue, Uea in'acritical posltion.having becomedeeply Itubedded in the eand.'and there is little hope ofRavine her. The Nowletork43uhMkrine Company
despatcha steamerto her to strip the vessel of her sails,lining.&c. The Fls 119 tons burthen, buUt at Brewer,Me. in 1862. and owned in Portland:SteamerGen Meade,from NewYork for New Orleans,
before reported at Key West, had received no perceptible
damage trill.machinery or cargo, akd'woold leave forNew Orl na on thaZdinst.

Brig Je_rendah. Ford from Calbarien for Falmouth, E.put into Portland 2d inst for repairs, having encounteredheavy weather, during which sprung topmast.

NOTICE TO 14.411UNERS.
NEWLY DISOOVEILEY> BIIOAL NELE TIIP.KB ISLANDS.—CommanderGA &Heysham, of the English war vesselFawn, bas discovered a shoal, with eight fathoms ofwater, at the south of the _pass of Turks Inland, and towbiab he gave the name of t'awn'Shoal. It is situated inlet 20 61 N. len 21 29 30 W of Greenwich.

ARIUSEIIIENTB.

NEW CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.—
THIRD WEEK

Of the great spectacularoperatic extravaganza,THE WHITE FAWN,Pronounced by the entire Philadelphia press to be themost magnificently produced play that has ever beenivitneseed in Philadelphia.
THIS EVENINGWlll be presentedgorgeous 'WHITE FAWN,With all its gorgeousscenery, superb costumes, elaboratejewels and properties. Also,

JARRETT & -PALIifERfSCOMBINED PARISIAN .AND VIENNIESE BALLETTROUPES.
Headed by thebeautiful BONEANTP AND SOTILICP,,SUPPORTED BY EIGHT PRINCIPAL DANSEUSES,

Forty Co bees and Corps deBallet.The most complete Ballet Troupe
IN THEWOIf.LD.

• - • PRICES OF ADMISSION.Dress CircleandParquet ... . . 75 centsOrchestra Seats.— ........
.• One DollarFamily Circle.. . 25 centsNO EXTRA .dilXitort BEATS.SATURDAY AFTERNOON—MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clock.TH_IS (SATURDAY) EVENING. Sept, 5.SUCCESS.HOUSES CROWDED TO THE DOME.Increased excitement attends the nightlyrepresentationof the GrandRomantic. Drama, in six acts, by Charles.Reade, Egg, entitled,
• FOULFLAY.

From the celebrated work of
CHARLES READE AND DION BOUCICAULT.View of the Bay and City of HobartTown, Australia.E LOVER'S LEAP.

THE SHIPIS SCUTFLEDANDSTORM ON THE PACIFIC OCEAN.Rescue of Hazel from a watery grave.

above Tenth.A C4DEMY!CIF FINE ARTS
Op'enfrom 9 A. M. to 6 PB.M. 1:7 Brxeet

Benjamin Weet,ap_rgat Picture of
BUB on exbibition.°,2ZE .JEPTED• Je2941

F0Z,13 eistElucArr VARIETY THEATRE,I EVERY EVER/NAIAIRITRGAY AFTERNOON.GREATCONCRINATNICTRPUPE.hi GrandBallets. Ethiopian .Buriosquen. Bon" Gans's.Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes. dm,

1111INE111 VAIILDS.

NAVAL STORIES.
• 1 I :4' ••• IR :

• 1 I :pentinenow landing and for sale by EDW.' H. BON=LEY', No. 16 SouthWharvea. • au27.tf
A.VAL STORES.-200 BARRELS No.' 1 ROSIN; 50111 barrels Pale Rosin 000 barrels No. 2 Rosin; 100 bar.rola Prime 'White Spinta 7urpentine• 84 barrels; NorthCarolina Tar ; 212barrels Ancho Ship Pitch.Per e • bi- • RDW. R. ROWLEY., ,auB , - N0.16 South Delaware avenue.
OSIN AND SPIRITS OE TURPENTINE.-1163 BBt 8.AL Rosin, .06bbis. Spirits °l.:Tuntine, nom landingfrom;from;steamer Pioneer, from •Wilrpe mington, N. C., andfor sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELLCO.,CO.22 NorthFront.otccet. 7, • •

LITTON.' 277 BALES COTTON. NOW LANDINGCl, from Steamiibip Wyoming from Savannah, Cis'and for sale by.
COCHRAN. RUSSELL k CO.. 33 N. Wont etriot:'

'D OSIN. ,2 :BARRELS ROSIN, NOW LANDINGJAI from Steamship Wyoming from Savannah, Ga., andfor sale by
COCHRAN, RUSSELL do CO., 2 ICFrontstreet:

BEWAILDRY GOODS

Q.AGet AND 8-4 BLACK IRON BAREGES.. BEST.
Pure Silk Black Grenadines.SummerPoplins, steel colors,Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,White Lace Shawls andRotundas.Real Shetland Shawls.Imitation ShetlandShawls.White and Black Barege Shawl°, •

White and Black Llama shawls--Summerstock of Silks and Drees Good& closing outcheap. EDWIN HALL & CO..tf South Seconddivot.

TBE MIEBEEtPOGERS.'I9I4 PINE' STREET WILL
'ro.oppri their Schoolfor 'Young Ladies and L'hildren

on MtarDAY. Sept. I& set tu. th, s 1104

THE WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY. FORYoung Ladles, No. 5 B. Merrick street re.open on
-Monday. September Met. Circulars maybe obtained atthe, ecbool, MRS. M. S. MITCHELL,eel-t,th,s4t* ' • YrincipaL
VIIRB ELIZA W. SMITH WILL RE OPEN HER.Boarding and Day Etchaol, Sept. 14, at 110.1524Spruce
street. an3l-I=4
fENN INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1438North Fifteenthstreet. EDWARD GIDEON. A. IL.Principal. Open September 14th. au3l-13t.

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE
ATIT.AEBORO, PA.

FOR YOUNGLADIES.
The next school year commences9th mo.(September) 7.Forcatalogues address the Principal.auaw,s,9t4 , W. T. SEAL.

FAIRTI-I:ORNE 8e CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffees) •

NO. 1030 -MARKET STREET.
All goods guaranteedpure. of the beat quality. and .oldat moderate prices.

• , tar.= r to gm

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSPaper Sbe/1 Almonds—Fineet Debella Double CrownRaisins, New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts, atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No, 118 SouthSecond etreet. •
OE LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ANDF Lobster, Potted Beer. Tongue.. AttebOvy Paste sadLobster, at COUSTY'S East Bud Grocery, No. 1.18 SouthSecond street - -

NEW GREEN GINGER; PRIME AND GOOD ORDERoUBTX,S.Eiat.Ead, Grocery, No. 118Solna Elea

NETPRESERVAD GINGERIN SYRUP AND DRYo the celebrated 41311310014_13randi, for sale ,atCOIIBTIVE, ,Rtut Grocery.Na lW Routh !second.
"MEW ISIESS STUD. TONGUES AND BOUNDS INX.ltte,,votitpexpressly_ for family use,iu store and forsale at COGE3TXI3 East End Grocery No. 118 SouthBe •

KA: h' sEI; • ;i • :.1:4 i : 1: A.

Fl, 1,4.N. tO shro iiiittdactioll. For lullabyXF. 8.111+141,4.N. corster Arch and Eiguth street",
eAtap onwtoixmoons,,or helm:vs aMikOil of the_Jeteet.- Otkporretion. ,For sele AR N;SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch suotEighth dreets.

HAMB. DRIED '

' BEEF' AND `JEONGIIES.= JOHN
Steward's justly, celebrated "Rams and Dried BeerAnd Beef Toilsome; also' the but brands of Cincinnati ;Rama For'Nab) by d. It*WILLIE. W. cornerArchand Eighth streets. •

ZMIt PMBLICATIO^
.

EDIGLIBEC & E UROPEAN/NEVirl3.
" THE MAIL':"'

A Paper containing thenew& the principal leaders, a well
digested summary, and all interesting matter frbra Thefi'lmes.

The loewspaper hitherto known' as, the Evening Mail.,having become the propertyoftho proprietors of Ticelimes, 1B kIIZIW prabliehed twice a weekunderthe title of"TB MAIL „

,at th eprice ofThreepence per copy u heretitfore, or Bd.a week, post free. - • .
The days of publication will be Tueeday.and PridaY,

and each paper will contain the news and all matters ofinterest appearing in the three previous numbers of TheTrlnek which will thus berendered available,. ina cheap
and convenient term. for persona residing abroad or inthe colordOs.

SObeeribere can obtain "THE MAIL,' through News•raper Agents, ormay have it from the Publisher, on pro•
payment, et Printing House Elquare, London.

3,1125 C1U822f3C55t

••446•• SPICY NEW BOORS.
SMOKED GLASS."ll= A now humorous, burlesque work, by O. -

ourts C. Rion, whose celebrated., "Orpheus C. Kerr Pa-
pers," for originality and raciness have never been sur-
passed by any satirist. ***lllustrated with many side-splitting, somiedrawings. Price sgt. 50.WOMAN, LOVE AND MARRIAGE.

A charming volume of pleaaant, light and graceful talknoon a topio that r over grows old—" The Old Theme."
By Pawn. Eisrxerms, author of "Salad for the Solitary." `-

•.• Price :B1 50.
TDB PLOLOSOPIIERS OE POUFOUVILLE.

A humorous and satirical work, showing up tho comicsod ridiculous aide of Fourierism:-Socialism, and all
other isms of the day, •s• Price _

THE NEGROES NEGROLAND.Negroes in America and names generally. A bompl.lation ofnearly evetything statistical •about the Negro;eiahracing extracts from 'an books of travel. and .from
nearly every_ writer upon the subject By IIiNTONs °WAN HELPER, author of "Impending Crisis of theSouth." .t.c. •:Paper . cover. price St

ite- These books, are beautifully bound--aold every-
15here—and sent b 3 mail., pertagit free, on receipt of
price,by

.. G.W. CARLETON, Publisher. •
se2 w sit , 497Broadway. New York.

'JUST HEADY—IIINGHAM'S LATER ~GRAMMAR-.
New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language forthe Upe of Schools. . With esercbses and vocabularies_ byWlpianaBingham. A. /L. Superintendent of the ilinshamSchocL ..

The Publishers takeyleamre in azannunoing toVeachentand friends of P.M:m.4U= generally, that the new editIPIIof the above work is now ready, and they invite s carefulexamination of the same. and a comparison with_ other
works onthe samosubject. Coffee will be furnithed toreachera and Superintendents of Se.hools for this Pupae
at low rates,

Price 160.Pnb>l~d b 7 B. FL BIITLEA & CO4
137 Elouth FotirthigThi.Awl for oftle by Bookeallers generally.

r 01a
T eeturea—ltnew Cornea ofLecturer, u delivered at the.1.1 New York Men of Anatomy.embracing the farlecte: Howto live and what to live for; Youth. idaturitcp
and Old Age; Manhoodgenerally reviewed ; The cum ofindigeatlon, flatulent*and Nervous Dimmed accountedfor. -Pocket volumea'containindtheft lectureswill be for.warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
damps: by addressing J. J. Dyer. Ed School street. Boa
top. fen

DRANG.B AMERICAN CHROMOB FOR BALE ATall respectable ArtStores, Cataloesmailed free by
my&s.em• L. PRANG dt CO.. Boston.

Is se :4: :I I • I :tigir girtl. : . :
~,

• .

11.1111nSBER.

!VIABLE, BROTHER & CO.
1868.

SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 18681aPRUCE JOWLHEMLOCK.

HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOOK.
LARGE STOCK.

BIZOTHEIL it CO.
MOD SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLFLOORIDA RIDA FLOORING.FLOORING. 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA. FLOORIN_,G
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDAPA STELANK.PBOARDS.

1868. NT',irriIatIDDINTIM. .1868.WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

I868 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1368. UNDERTAMEREP LUMBU.II. 1RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1.868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1868SEASOIIED CHERRY., •ASH.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
A HICKORY. .

1868 CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868. • CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IOL/4•SPANISH CEDAR BOX ROARER.FOR BALE LOW. •

cCAROLINAmtotaNA -S
H. T. SELL

CANTLINS.G. • Qapk
•N_QI3WAY SCANTLING. - • • • •
LARGE ASSORTMENT. .

1.868. CEDAR SHIN°LES.CEDAR SHINGLES. ; AOLNIO.CYPRESS SHINfJLES. •
PLASTERINGLATH..

CHESTNUTPLANE AND BOARDf3.

1868. RESUE2gL_mrPi"EE'. 1868_ODOICE PkiarAViPlN
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR FATTIRNO

FLORIDA RED CEDAR. '

11114.1CLE,B!zoTnErt a CO.
MOO Bovril wrand.

itiE=l

ir.'itaiunicailVOWS,
13oleet Edwina() and Clommeietal SettoOl (Or

Boys and Young Men will .npen..on ztdcalday. Baptembor
14, at thoASSEWTOWBUItDING.

TENTH abd CIDUITNUT Streets.
• Till;School wIU combine the tborottahnoaemid irfatemof ogrot•clase public acbool. wit robe peculiar aavaottgre
of a svelloppointed private academy.. Applications for
admistion maybe made at the rooms aily. from'P to aA. • - • aueil

pill-T-311V •IA • - •

MILITARYAPABEMY.
AT CECESTEIt. FA+. ,

OR BOARDERS 014.F.
Tho Ression commences • - • •

TILURBDAY. [SEPTEMBER, So.
For Circulars apply to James if.oractEn.679 cheatnu

street; T.B. Peterson. Esq.. 306 Chestnut grect.,or to ,
CPL. TILEODOBE lIYA.TT.'• '

au2l2t4 President PamsylvaniaMilltarkAcadomy.
ANDALUSIACOLLEGE • n, ,

Re-opens Be tiqtinber ••••

IMARY DEt'ARTMEN'J+
for Boysfrom AsitrAtiVntreffpniii, ay.
for Boys of tha usual ale at

D
TE

EPARTMENT

dehooI.GOLLEMENfor Young Men in tii( tilitgherDepartmentsA' Mildnessand Liberal Education.Address • REV. 11. T. WELLS, LLD.,President;
anti.) itneem Andalusia: rectos; •

INFANT,' DAY '130B0(iL IN' THE SCHOOL BVILD.I.Ling of tho Church of tho Holy Trinity. •PhiladelPida.corner of Walnut streetand Rittenhouse square.. -

Mils ,k. L.: ,Clark, will .open a school for _children be.
,tween the ales offive Midten years, on'INCHDAY. IkPf.,'lith. 1868. biome from 9 At.: M. tol,P. M, , . ' • 'Termer...92Sper half year. The Sthool year will begin
•September 14thand clue June 26th.' ,

,_ • • '
''

• REFEREnCEIL• • - -' • - 'trv.' FAILLIPS BBOOZB6. , Prof. CUtte..3 .•l3rn.nr.. .
. Join; Honiara. .,

.. Mr. Atunarrroin Snorers. •Mr. Ls:wort: (;orrizr. ' - Mr. Orveou.Pnagoon.
,Mr. }lntim:mu 110612111011: -- Mr: TrIONAB ILPOWZII4 '
Mr. Wm IL ifiennunirr. '.' ''bit.'.W/1.1.1A.14 P. Cunissom

c,aEL.EOEGE , EASTBURN, A. _,' WILL OPEN
an ,English ,and Gltundsal method In the Thirdtbinal Bank _hyllding. West Penn Empire. 0nde Comber14tb, lam z . ' • ' ' •

Previous to the 14th.. the . nil:Weal• ' maybe seen at the school r00m.,. !nun, 1,0 A. M.to IP.M. . , 5e3.1010
SARY E. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND EIVENCA'DI Day School for Young Ladies will be re-openNinth Month(September)l4o. valet.

TuE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL iNSTITUTE OF.
'O. F.COSTEN.I33B Chestnut street. will re. open Sep.

MOBB dr:BRUCKNEIL• • •

LABORATORY 188 WALNUT STREET.Practical instruction with tbo blow.pipo and inatbranches of chemistry. Termsmoderato. au2l.lBt•
RAIALISTOWN AOADEKY , 801101)1, LIND ANDCareen Street .14Ndl Term opens on MONDAY, Bev.tember 7th. Boys prepared for College or badness.B end for eireulans to 570 t OermantowttArenue.auntrog. • O. V. MAYSA.K. Frinelpal

GERMANTOWN,MIBB .LOIJIBE TAYLOR WILL
reopen her Pchool for children onWedniasday, asp-

Umber9th, at ,No 5629 Main street. (LonmireHs and-up) Residence. corner' of Main stmet and MarketSquare, anlslnte
DITTENHOUBE ACADEMY.it, 43 South klybteenth street, will reopen on Monday,September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Cali from 8to 0 A. M.or from 4 to BP. M.aulb 2m. • L. DARROWO.PrincipaL

EDGEIIILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON. N. J.

Nir 3M:elhgr iggiglrriani torC°Yelfee. or for Business.243.Fora:altmadaremsuj
iTtiace REV, T.W. CATIVISA
ILASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 8(11I004

I_, Thirteenth Raid Loci* stroeba Next session beginsSept. intr. B. KENDALL, A. DL, Principal au2sMea•
I, A NNIE AND NARAII COOPER WILLQtEN THEM21.School tor Young Ladioo. Z•io. DS3 ninert street.Sept. 14t.b. • suW 120 •

SELECT MOH SCHOOL' • •FOR YOUNG M ANO BOYS.No. 110 North-TENTHAtreeL '• •
The ezei-clees will beresumed NlbthMonthi§th. •
anlB-111* , *CifiLE.O 8. HALLOWELL: A. M.
LA SSICAL AND EN(111311 SCHOOL, AT 1112 UAWC ket street. re-opens September 7. Rooms large.

• ete.6-Im* witt.-13.,COOLEY; A:M.'

ANNA BeISBN'S SCHOOL FOR.YOIING LADIES;o, 1819 Green etteet.-will -tebeen enthe 14thofBethtemter. • , an26llno

CATHABINE" h 4.• SUIPLL'Y 'WILL FtE.OPEN netteclue). No: 4 South Merrick etreet. (September) 9tbImeeth,Lstbr,lB62. at26toetLs4
VOUNG MEN.ANDROY& ENGLISTI, CLASSICAL.Matbematical and Scientific Institute, 1908MOUNTVERAON street. reopens Septemlxx ?tit. , Preparationforbusiness or college. --

Rev. JAMESG.SWlM,dgf.. .
PrincipaL5m2.5 6w

THOS. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH. MATHEMATICALand Clareicallichool for Soya. N. E 1 corner Broad. andArch, will reopen September 7. .

TILE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AMERICA,—
The Scientific and Cleagoal Institute. a School ForDopy ano Young Eden,_corner of Poplar and Seventeenth

ktreete. reopens IdOND!LIG September -

auN AM.PIinnIVILL
CENTRAL INSTITUTE.; TENTH AND SPRINGDarden streets, re.opena September 7. Preparationfor College or Business. Special attention given toPrimary Pupae. Reeidence of the Principal, No. IS3INorthTenth etreet. H. O.2eoGIIRE, A.M., Principal.

atd.4, 6w§ J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Prin.

MIP ORIFFITTS WILL RDOPENEH &MOOGSeptember 9th, in the large aecond-etoty room of thebuilding in the rear ofthe Church of the EpipharkiCh .cor-ner ofCh estnut and 'Fifteenth trade.

LiD. GREGORY, ,11. M., WILL RE-OPEN 1178.Claseical and Englteh echool, No. 1108 Market etroot.on Tueeday,Reptembgr lat. no24.ltie

GEORGE R. BARRER. A. M. WILL REOPEN HIS
English and Classical School. Price street, German-town, on MONDAY. September 7. auM tat

Ail 1138STOKES' 13(.4100.L, 4937 MAIN SPREET, GER..1311. mantown, will re-open Monday, September lltb.
au24 Im.}.

°AERIE andUNHAWS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
V Ladies Misses. No. 1616 Filbert street. °Pens&T..tember 18th, 1668. A few Boarding f'opils desired. Seecircular, at he Btria..vral Office, or address Mies BUM.ILe al, 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. au2olmS

YRIVATE INSTRUCTION. IN THE, CLASSICS AND
Mathematics, and a Select Schoolfor Boys (reopened

Sept. 7th), by Rey. PAISLUEI. EDWARDS, MI6 Chestnutstreet. I'hiladelphis. Apply before 14?. M. italslna•
MILE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN.A PRIVATE1 School for Rom 'Melton Avenue. Germantown,
September 7th. A limited number _of pupils will bore.
ceived into the family of the Principal. -'Residence.SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.aul9-tf J. H.WITHIN GTON, A. AL.PrincipaL

4"3&ATM Theiel; AarwOnT 84'0lianWednesday. September 16, Nol3. - aural
ERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNGLADIES,

131-Greenstreet, south of Walnut Lane, will reopen Sep-
tember 9th. ()Iranianfurniehed upowapplication. •

aull,tit , Prof. W. S. FORTESCUE, A. hL, PrincipaL

11IBS LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEMINARY FORYoungLadies, Sept. 14, at No. 238 NorthEighthstreet.Circular' may be obtained of the Principtu. No. KGNorthSeventhstreet. aul7
r;ORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
Pleasantly locateßOß DtEeDeOaWNr eNiJer, about 30'mileenorth of Philadelphia. The very best educational advan-tawafurnished:in connection with a pleasanthome. Seasion opens September 15th.'.Forterms, &v., addressau1,360 • JOHN BRAKELEY:. ,
DU(3BY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS. N0.1415LOCUSTstreet, EDWARD CLARENCE BM.IOI, A...M.,Principal ' Pnpfle'prepared for Busnmseoe. mod STAND.LNG IN. COLLEGE. Fillt•Clges preparatory department.
Circularsat DEEM WALKER'S. No. I'M Chestnutetreegor by addrereing Box 20,11. Next guidon begina
September 14th.au&S8O4

111ESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PEDLr‘,...adelphia—Miee Bonney and Atha! Eullaye will reopentheir Boarding and Day School (Thirty4eventhseselon)
r,Sept mbar 16, at , ,

1615 'Chestnut street.articulara from Ghanian.. „

rr HE PHILADELPHIA scaoor. OF DESIGN,FOR
I.Women, Northwest Penn Boner°. raopens on gonday,September 14th. Cataloguescan be had, at this echoed'hruse by r erPonal application or bypon.

0n,,94.,tu,w,th,t,00144 T. W. BRAIDWOOD.PrinCipaL

DGuil•. French Teacher,
2 7 South Ninth, etrecu emu t.n.ct lmt

M.Ib 888 W 13 0 N .WILL• RE-OPEN THE
echool for young ladies,formerlyMin Palmer's, Green

Erreet, Germantown. On TUESDAY. September 15thlEtB. • - ,aul3th.tu,o.taal2.,

TmE- MISSES MORDECAI .WILL RE-OPEN. THEIR
. School for YoungLadies on NO;:slDAY,'Sopten2bor 21,

at 1:05Spruce street; ;
" - ..se2lm*

If HE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
t Ladies, 1845 Arch street.- will re-open MONDAY,

Sent. idth, - , - MISS L. M. BROWN, •
eel lit • : • PrinetpaL

TiIRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL - FOR
Young Children. No•1717PINE street.—MisaBYRNESwill resume duties en 'WEDNESDAY, Seotember-18th.For circulars; &may at the Bookstore oP Mrs.liarallton

Thomas, 1349 Chestnut street • sel to than*

t 'EDUCATION.
, Dt7l7AT,X,Pres

ART SCHOOL.
PROFEEROR &NAN. DER-WIELEN.S EUROPR4I4 •tauttopla 4.• P ART A •

At IM CHESTNUT- StroctePhiladelPhie,
The only oneof diekind in America, will reo pouter the ,reception of tootle, 7,10. This Lostitu-tion is not dealgnod to be limited to Artiste excluclyelf.Its instruction' are carefully,adapted to tbe wants oftclichcm :while 'meteoric and all aho dealro proficiency, •in any branch of Art as an antoMplbhment, will find '' 4the scheme a liberal as well as an exacting conrce_ofstudy,

The Roomn are open to atudenta through the entire dayboom of Instruction.from, lu A 151. to 8 I'. Adrnbudoamay be had at thebeidnblen of.anY month, Circulars onApplication. Kegs tu th
CENTRAL DIGIT SCHOOL.—TIIIB 'INSTITUTIONwill be re.opened on MONDAY,BePtember7.1.8(A. Thefora er students arerequired to be VOWLlt, at OA. Si . ,the new eines at 11 A. M. - P tudeuts wh tshall not attendwithin the first week of the term, and whose absenceAbell not be satisfactorily-explained. will be liable to„lose their naafi', ,G, R_ltiff,ls,seS•itf • • krinciPal% : 3IGIItIENPB , .BCHOOLS. 13. E. CORNEROF FOURTHand Greenstreets, will reopen on siEI..ONG DAY.the ith of Ninth Month.PitaThese-Schools ;cored,: 'of a' Primary, for, Bore andQirlLildeondary, foißoya and.Girls..and &Grammar for Girlsonly.
Additional classrooms hare ,beonaddedio the Primary •, •and iiecondary ,Bchools, affording ausarten. accommoda.:.Vonpp,. (fellaAlication may be made at thefich-ols. toFANNY In INMAN,_Princ;sl of Grammar 8 ehool.REBECCA 'Pi BUCKMAN, ncipalol SecondarySchool.ABBLE T.LIPPINCOTT, cipal of Primary School.

REV. ALBERT -HENRY-BARNES. A. RE •open Ida Glasideal and EI:WM&had/. r;i0•9• 13Chad"not 'Arcot 031 MONDAY. el:lptember , 10$61"_ .

QCOYOB BOY/L-ISM. 11.41..!OBABB WILL BELi at heftt_hoo) reents..l7lo UheettettetreeLALelly. attarBe'pL rerm bogies' nem -
• ael•tt4

lug JAMBS W. CHASE Wil.l.RESUME HISCLAif- 'ggs mai fgt/Alin.Break. and,Anglhiti, Bait. Id. , -Addresseel to tk site) - P.A. Bps Oß.,-
.A LADY EXMIUMNBEID IS xuE EDUCATIONAL.AItgoterradent of youngerPtitdis. and able to give theid est, reference in wstners,or hersuccess, dashes to MIa err hostses visiting Beebe! Isffeedlies., . AddressLi Box =4Bolgettlett.“.. , ~... 1 , -'4 ... istse,ce iowt,

OHEGARAT. INSTITUT/331NiCut ANDBRENCII• 'ki FOR YOONGBOARDING AND DA fl.

. • BIGI MIMN 13EBBLpadazp. ,I. ~.. :;*M RitoPISN,o ' MONDAY , asps, .. , . :

• ItANANS VEEP. "ir hasmatterofMg that DR.ROD D LAI3BE X 14111 &It=time aauslativ to Oarnly .'• ' -. .._-,ifia
• Arrtutifi Is Om lauSusfsu thottrany and Ii coostsuuyspoken Inthe bUititzttA, ' •• , MIS' tuLb eito

Blenorrii4l.--413113. OHIIRCLI tICISOOL FORYoung ea will be opened the drat of _tleptenabteheal. Pardcultr attention elven fq(•_tit Phel•ftf e400t,--non ofthe, pupils% _Wench will gbt y e treetiltetoverate% sea; totitas',erect/owe, matteuueliastuit*of lite raelly• , ,
for Circulars. 11103 CILIUMyam

.1.711-tu th gatocl6 BetLleheem. Ps.
AACADICkIY OP TIIE PROTESTANT Erifie*P.l44cHUlttili.Locket and Juniper street's. . •The Antninnal Borelon will open onMONDAY. illepieia.bet ith. Applications for adnussionroar_be made duringthe preceding Week. between 10 and 12 o'clock in Owmorning. JAMES W. 401511.18. 11. A.

!. •
• Head btsuster.

•DIVSICAL•
114R. JAB. BEGS. WILLRESUME HIS LESSONS/U. inMuslc berm• on the 15th and 2vth of September.Reoldence No. If:orbit. Vernon it. • aes
A BACGMANN.' ORGANIST OP TUE CUURGG OPi.fltiv titondiLAtimmo rooms Lessons on Plano. Organ

seLloa•
jtY OF MUSIC.AMERI"II Celli

S. TY".°TENTII and WALNUT.Intlruction will be resumed. .
- MONDAY. BEIM ;Tu.

ClecvLaris AT TUE MITAIUeTente. 0w27-104
liflL J. G. OSBOURN HAS Et_TMOVED HIS ROOMS
Au. forldosical liustruction to No. 806 ]tarn stmt. Mr.Osbourn takes plasrara ia, °Eerier htszeorriose to thepublic on moderato.ternto, and invites ,p.arts.r !Mewtton to his Theoretical and Practical method of rhinoPorto and Guitar tnaltmotton. - *tad Ina'
QIG. P.RONDINE(.I.44 MODER-OFmom. PRI.,ioyatelimo= and awe". Reiddi.trA, S. Tldrteezub

R. V. YON AMMER ,TEACIIEROFT=PIANO.Ng lesumellfs 112141023SePtetabe7No. 25 8°°551Fifteenth • • - attl7-3.te
spitatAL NOTICIar

par UtifFERBITY OF PcrialSY
4 (FACULTY OP ARTS). '

. „

_
Acores S,LedB.'The Find Tem of the Academic Year' will oPen oriTllptiDAYi 'the, Ilittif of Sep tember. 1.0:o'clock. A-Appucanta tor-afirnision ;Val be exandricall at helf-Yest

Students whohave completed the two first yeas of theCollege Court;or who, havingbeen educataelsewhere.may ,Pala; an examixatiOtt in: the studies of thee. twoyears. may thenceforth relinquish` the studies of the An. •
Cleat Languages , and. of the higherAlattieniatimaairpuma; =instead. Ma, of Modern Langnages.L ryand Applied Science. and receive the Degree of Bache rofAnte at the cud of theircourse._ •

or,npon passing an examination in all the studies ofthe Freshman and Sophomore yea"' excepting the
Creek and-Latin, they may tben takea two yearscoursein Philosophy. Mathematics, the Physical Science; andbledem ,LArdieefits. and graduate as Bachiders
Science. •

Students may airs, with the approval of the Faculty,be inizaitted,t(rone or seven:Ll of ttietabo.ve coureiceof: -
study and Neely° a certificate of proficiency in Ott. par,Cpursued.Collarbranch orbranches puued.

Thefees for the full course (either for the Degree of .Bachelor of Arts orBachelor of Science) are thirty-five
dollars per term. payable in advance. •

Partial students, taking lose than foureubjectsof study,
ate charged ten dollars for each subject.

FRANCIS-Ai. JACKSON
Secretary of the itagulty.

PHILADELPHIA'.-ANDBEADING RAILROADCOMPANY. OFFICE NO. 227 ROUTH FOURTHMEET: ' _
.. •

,1

• , w! . rIDII.43YELPILEA. May 27 124NOTICE toftWeetre of-bondi of .the Pplelphiaand Reading cCompany. deoApril 1. ,0:
The Company o to exchange any of these bonds ofSUMeach atany time beforetheltediis of Octobernext.

at I.ac, for a luny mortgagekmd of e amount. tow**?per amt. interest clear of Unitedtita and 73tate taxesv infbrear. atorun.•'
The bonds not surrendered on orbefore theLt of Oct&!ter. nextrwillziWd at maturity, in accordance withwatchmen. 8. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

RELIEF, ASSOCIATION.

NOTICE.
t FFICE OF THE MANHATTANCO.OPERAMERE.'AEI,ASSOCIATION,No. 432 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.,0miscr.—The object of this Associatlon' is to SU=le, 8:can; paymen t within forty days after the death ofa mem-ber of as many dollars as there are members in the class
to which he or she belongs,-to;the helm, ILLUSTRA-TION :Class "A" has 5.000 male members. A member dies.The Association paysover within forty days $5,000 to thewidow or heirs, and ,the _remaining members forward
within thirty days onedollar and ten cents each to the
Amociation to reimburse it. Failing to send this GUM,they'forteit to the Association all moneys paid,and themociation supplies h new member to till the place of theretiringone. - • ' • •
TEN ()LASSES FOR, BIEN AND TEN FOR WOMEN.CrAnnts.— in elms 'A all persons between the agesof 15 and «0 years ; in Claes 13 all venousbetween the ages Of 20 and 2.3 " Years: sin Class
(.; nil persons between the . ages of- 25 and >4),years; in Clara D all pereons betweenthe ages of30 and
years ;in ClassE allnersonst between the ages of 35 an40 years; in Clam teall persona betweenthe ages of 40 and

' 45 yearn; in Clans G ell persons betweentheages of45and
50 years; in Clue II all personsbetween the ages of50 and
55years; in Classknit persons betweenthe agogof .55and
80 years; in Class all_pereons between- the ages of GO and
65 years. The Cialtlee fat women aro the mine as above.
Each 'class is: limited to 5,000 members. -Each- person •
pays six dollars upon becoming a memberand one
dollar and ten 'cents each time a member dies belong-
ing to-the earn° class .he or she la a member of. One
dollar goes direct "to, the' heirs; ten cents to pay for
collec, ins. A member ofone class cannot be assessed
this dollar if a member of another clam dies.. Each class
is independent, having no, connection with anyother. •
To become a member it isnecessary: To pay BtuDollars
into the Treaturyat the time of matingttie,applicatlon;
to pay OneDollar and TeaCeutainto the treasury` upon
the death of each andany mmber of, the class to which
be or she belongs, withinthirtye(lava after dihrof notice
of such death;:to, : give _your Name, ,Town,.:County.State, Occupation, etc.. also a medical certificate, Ev.cry minister is asked to act as agent. and., will' be paid
regularrates.. .FUNDS--Circulars. exPlain fails , in,
regard to funds and -investments. Circulars giiing full
explanation and Week forms ofapplication will be sent,on request or upon a personal application at :the office ofthe Atss:;tdatiau-

__;
• TRUSTEES AND 'OFFICERS:

E. MoIdIIRDY. President: s - • , • •

E. TiZRIOHT 4T:resident Star Metal.MetalConmany), Vicoent.
.—CARMAbt- (President of the Stilyvesint Peak).Tr..•LIEWIss SANDERS, Secretary,

.1.XMANGAM tPreeldent National Trust Co.)
D. Si ,DUNCOMB. No. 8 Pine street.The trust funds will aeheld in trust by theI ,NATIONAL' TRUST.COMPANY.'No. SidBroa4waY, New.York. . .

Asetswnanted (Or this , • ' 4

WILLIAM,LIPPINCOTT, General Agent, •
ManhattanCo-operative RelietAsseciatiomPPS.II)TIt, No. CSWalnut street, Plitiad.letua.

cormtwimitentes - -

nMOLUTION OF'CC7PARTNERSMP.,-4A he Partnerelkip hereteforeaxlatingnodal' the' name 4 '
and firm of H. B. LYONS & CO.. hes this day been

• solved by mutual cement, CHARLES E. MWEEIdwith
drawMa. H. B. LYONS..

CHARLES E. MORRIS. .

Tha business will be cariled on''at the old stand UPI
CallowbillStreet. by H. B. IAONS, who assumes alldebts and liabilities ofsaid firm.

se4.2t• , - H. B. LYONS.

SADDLES,KILADIVESS, eta

POLITICAL.
The Masccraust_,lTlission—jrhe Correa-vonderice.

GENERAL BOSECC.A.N9 TO 1112r4116L LUC. •&Lynes/ tarmacs, 'Aug.' 26,
`f. our of selleittido'for the future231f, our counts", I esnrie with `my 'heart in myatabd-to- leararthet, conditiOn, wishes antrinteo•Lions ofthepeople of theSouthern States—espe-ciallY-to summits:l4th° sentiments'of that lyJdyof brave. energetic' and Self-tacriftelng men who,after snstaining the Confederacy for four years,laid down their arms and ewoie • allegiance toAbe- GOvernment of the United Stites, whoseMasted and , beloved leader you, have been.1 Bee that interpreting "Statei' Rights," to conslfilet wile national unitykas pro.dueed a violentreunion against. them, .whichis driftingus to-
wards coneolidation; and also- that so great a
country ae mire even now is, certainly is to be
must have State ,governments to Attend to local
details, or go farther and fare worse. '
It Is plain to, neat the Westand North that the

continuance of semi-anarcb¢; such`es has existed,
-forth° last three years in;tenStatesof our

• largely increases the danger of centralism, swellsour national .espendltures, diminishes our pro;
ductions and our revenues, Inspires doubts ofour
'political and financial stability, depreciates' the
value of our national bonds and currency, and
places the credit of the richest' below that of the,
poorest nation in Chrletendcm.

We know that our currency:must he deprecia•tid-'6O long as our bonds are below par; and that
therefore the, ast business and commerce ,of tbe'cent*, muster the terribleevil of a 'fluetud,sting standard of value until we can remedy
the evil condition of things at the South. We
also' see ,pflietr.trkischief Anite.,poesible,- if not:
probable, to Arlie ; stuck as from a failure ofcrepe, a, local insurrection, and many other un-dittreseen contingenclee, Witieh mtetill.meta de-'predate our- credit and curreecy,,provoke dis-'
content' 'and disorder ' among our 'people, andbring demagogleal agitation; revolution, repudi-,ation, and a thousandunntmsed etila andTiffaniesupon ust, Weknow thattheloteresta of the peo-
ple of the Southpro for laws and order, and thatthey Meet.share our fate of good and ill.

bellever-every one, I know, who reflects,' be-lieves-.:that if thepeople of 'the'Southern Statescould bo at peace, and their, e'nergy'and good-
willheartily' applied to repiiir the wastes ofwar,
teorganiZO,their bushiess, set, thefreedmen peace=
fully, prosperously and' contentedly at work, innvita capital enterprise and labor from elsewhere
to 'coma freely 'amongst-them, they would soon;rebuild their rultutd fOrtuees, autnyfol,l.vitae' of 'their- landa' establish petite' conft-'dence in our. olitical staikility,.bring our govern-,
want 'bend( to a premium, our currency to a'gold standard, and seam* for themselves and
tee wholenation, a most happy and prosperous

•

fleeing thle, and how all jaat Interests concur,
In tbe work, I sak•--the officers and 'soldiers wbofought for theUnion ask--overy thinkhur man of
the great.West and. North asks-rwby It cannotbe dotte ? , :.

Wearc told by those who have controlled the
govenunenttor thelast touryears that the peo-
ple of the South will not do it—that if'ever done
at all, it must be done by the poor, Simple, tin-.
edncated,, landless 'freedmen And thd few whites
who, against thepublic opinion and sentiment ofthe intelligent white people, are willing to at-
tempt to lead and make their living off 01 these
ignorant, inexperienced_colored people; mostly
men who must be needy adventurer 4 or without
any of those attributes on which reliance for
good guidance, or goverement eau be placed. We
ore told that this kind of government must be
continued at the South until six-or eight millions
of intelligent, energetic white people give in to itor wove outof the country.NowI think—the Union army' thinks:lndthe pe)pte of the North and -West, I dare say,
beitele—there mast be, or there ought to be, a
shorter or surer way to get good government forall at the South.

We know that they who organized and sc,-
talned the Southern Confederacy for four years,
against gigantic efforts, ought to be able to give
Peace, law, order and protection to the whole
people of the South.

They lave fhet littered,anallte:TpOwer to em-
ploy, protect, tducaieand elevate the poor freed:
men, and to restore themselves and our country
to all the bleesingeor, which. 1,114Ve Just woken..
The questldtt-wo want` answered is, are they
willing to do it? • • - " •

I cafne4ovna to And oetwhatThe;Pei%)le of theSouth think of this, and to ask you what the offi.
cars and soldiers who served' in the Confederatearmy, and the lending pettple:, Who sustained it,
think of there things.

I come to ark more. I want to ask you, in
whose purity and patriotism I hero express un-
qualified confidence, and as many good men asyou can conveniently consult, to say what you
think of it, and also, what you are willing to do
about it.

I want a written expression of views that can'be followed byli concurrence of action. "I`want
to snow It you andthe gentlemen who willJoinin that written expression are willing to, pledge
the neople of the South to a chivalrous and mag-
nanimous devotion to maturing peaceand pros-
perltY to our common country. I want to carry
that pledge high above the level ofparty politics,
to the. late officem and soldiers of the Unionarmy. and the people of.the North and West, and
to USX them to,comider it, and to take the neces-aary action; confident that itwillmeet with a re-sponse ao warm, so generous and confideng< thatwe shall see In its sunshine the rainbow of peace
in our political sky, new blackwith clouds and
impending storm. •

I know you are a representative man, In rever-enceand regard for the Union, the Constitution
and- the welfare ofthe conntry,-and 'that- -whatyou would Say would've indorstd•by nine-tenths
of the whole people of the South, but I shouldlike to have the signatures of all the representa-
tive Southern men here Who concur in year
views, and expressions of their concurrencefrom
the principal officers and repreaentatiVe men
throsgbont the South, when they can be pro-
cured.

This concurrence •of opinions and wills, all
tendingto peace, order and stability, will assureour Union soldiers and business men, who wantsubstantial and solid peace, and cause them to
rise above the level of party polities, and takesuch steps, to ineet4oursas will insure a lasting
peace, with stints countless blessings.

Very truly your friend,
Signed] - •W. 8. Itosacnaays.

General R. E. Lee, White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia.

REPLY OF ORNERAL LEE.
WIIITR SULPIIIIR SPRINGS WEST VIRGINIA,

August - 26th', 1868.—Generall I have had the
honorto receive your letter ofthis date, and,- in
accordance with "your, suggestion, I have con-
ferred with a number. Of- gentlemen from the
Booth, in whose judgment' I have confided, and
who are well acgteausted with the public senti-
ment of their respective States. They have kindly
consented to unite with me inreplying to year
communication, and their names will be found
with my own appended to thisanswer.With thisexplanation we proceed to, give yore
a candid statenkeret of,what we believe to be thesentiment °Elbe Shuthern people in regard tothe subject to whichyou refer,

Whatever opinions may have prevailed in thepast in retrard to African slavery, or the right ofa State to, accede ,from theNnion,..:we belieVe ,weexpress the almost unanimous „lodgment of theSouthern-peoplewhen we declare that they con-sider that those gtiestioneemera-decided by thewar, and that it is their intention in good faith toabide by that decision. •At.the:elose ;of the. warthe Southern people laid down their arms andsought to remote their-fortnexrelations with'theGovernment.United States Governent.
Throtiglttheirff3tateConventions they abolishedslavery. and annulled their. ordinanceof. Seces-sion, and they returned, to. their ,aftfkal pur-

, suits withh sincere purpOse to fulfill all• their'duties under the Constitution -of the',United
States,,which they had sworn to support. Iftheir-action in these particulars had been tnet,in
a' spirit,of frankness :and we believethat ens this old irritations would' have passedaway, and thewounds inilietied by the'warwould
have been in agreat measure healed. .&s,fax aswe are advised, the people of the South enter-tain no unfriendly feelings toward theGovern-
ment of the United States, lent they complain
that their rights under the Constitution ere with=
held.from them hi the admhaistratian thereof.

The idea that the Southern people are hostile
to the negroes, and -would oppress them it it
were in their poikrer to do so, is entirely un-

ror 4ipiend-ed. They, have grown upinaur-inidst,:andwe.have been, accustomed from childhood' to
look upon them with kindness. The chaiego in
the relations of the • two races teas wrought nochange In our fedi:Jou toward them.';,They

constitute the important part of our laboring
population. Without- their- labor he lands orthe South would be comparativOlY unprodue-

- live.-- Without emplOyment,-wlitch Southertrajg-
' ricniture affords.? they Would be'destitute of themeans of subsistence'and beeome paupers, de-

' pendent onprlie hounty.
Self-interee there4ere neligher mo-tives, wouldtherefore prompt the whites of the.

South to'extend to the negroes care and protec-tion. The important fact that the two races are,.under existing -circumstances, necessary to eachother, is gradually beciaming opparent to both;atd we believe that but for Intim:twee exerted tostir up the passions of the negroes, the relations;cif thetworacesswpuld soon adjust themselvesona basisOf MOtnat kiLdnees and ad ciantage. -

It is true that the people of the South togetherwith the peopleef, the North and West, are, forobvious reasene, opposed to any system of lawswhich would place the political power of thecountry in the hands of the negro race.• But thisopposition' springs trout no feeling of encnity,btitfrom a deep•seated conviction that at present thenegroeo have neither the intelligence or otherquolffications whiett are necesearrto .make themsafe depositories of political power. They.wouldinevitably. become the':victinas of demagogues,who, for selfish purposes, would mislead them tothe serious injury of the public."The great want of- the South hi' peacd. Thepeople earnestly desire tranquillity, and the]res-toration of the Union. 'They deprecate-disorderand excitement, as the most serious obstacle totheir prosperity. 1
They ask &restoration of thelr righteender theConstitution. They desire relief from oppressiveaziOnda A.bove all; they would appeal. to :their;countrymenfor there-establishment in the South-ern States-of that which has justly been regardedas the birthright of averrArnerican—theright of,Self-government: =Establish theseon' firm basis,.and tivo cern sifely Prottilie,-- on behalf of theSouthern people, that they willr faithfully obeythe constitution and -laws of- the United Statestreat the negro withkindness and humanity, and.fulfil every duty incumbent on peaceful .citizatis,loyal to the Constitution of their country.. -

We believe theabove contains asuccinct reply'
'Co' the:general topids embraced In your letter andwe venture to say. on behalf of the:Southernpeople, and of theofficerssad soldiers of the lateConfederater'army, that they willconcur in all the'sentiments which we have expressed. ' -

Appreciating thepatriotic motives which haveprompted_your letter, and reciprocating your ex-pressions ofkind regardme have the honor' to be,veryrespectfully and truly,
~ IL E. LEE. Virginia.

G. T. BEAVCEOARD, Louisiana.ALEXANDER H. STEPUENS, Georgia.ALCXA3DER H. IL BreAnr,
• C. M. CoNRAD, Louisiana.LISTON STEPHENS, Georgia.

A. T. CAPERTON. West Vitginia.
• Joins Eenot.s, Virginia. .

F. S. EiTOCIEDALEf Texas. •
F. W. PICRICNS, South Carolina.Wm. J.Roinssos, VirginiaJOS. R. Awnsittios, Virginia.
Waf F, Turtsga,'West Virginia.

'• C. H.fithnez, South Carolina.
E. YONTAINE. Virginia.
Jowl Levenen. Virginia.
B. C: Moves,
W. J. GREEN, North Carolina.LEWIS E. iIAICIIIR, Virginia.
P. W. Daaviets, Jr., Virginia.
W. T. lituvirent-or,
A. B. James, Louisiana.

• To'grawr Beaurtroatte, Teats.
0..H. Noirroz!, Lotrielana,li. -Iltaill,"Georgiri.

H. T. Russgte, Georgia.
fiAlltrEl. J.DOITOLASS. Florida,

• Jeinuatan Mentos, Virginia.
Joint B. BALDWIZS,
Geonoz W. Bou.r.so, Virginia.TITEODOEE F. CONWAY, Virginia
JAMES LYONS, Virginia.

To General W. 8:-Roseexans, Minister to Mexico,White SuipburSprings Virginia. • •

EX4mlOntolllB.

Old, aza_. P ular

NrdW YORK AND, .BOSTON.,
;rA.zul MaOnly infect Route for,

Nelgott, Fall Firer, Taunton.Few Bedford, Biadleboro'• an
the Bridgewater', and all Towns on the Cape Cod

Railway and Nantucket.
'This line is Compoved of the BOSTON.NEWPORT AN!. NEW YORK STEAM.BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),comprising the Meant and fieet'ateanlboate NEWPORT OLD CO NY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRESTATE, running between New York and Newport, R Land the Old Colony amilicarport Railway between Bookton and Newport. making athrorfine of the aboveboate -leave P er 28 North River daily

(Sundays tiateirtedk at O'clock arriving in New.port at 2).1 A. M. the drat train leaving Newportat 4A.74.. arriving in Boston in reason for ail Eastern traimFamilies can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, andleave at M. arriving in Boston atanearly hour.lieturnWg can leaveOld CC/101W and Newport RailwaycornerSouth andKneeland dine% at and Of o'clockP.M.
Forfurther particular:. apply to the Agent.

F. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New ,Yard.;inv27.gur 7. -

BRISTOL LINEBETWEEN
NBWYORK AND' BOSTON

,

VIA BRISTOL.

.

For .PEOVIDENCII.-vAirtryoN. NEWBEDFORD, CAPE COD,and all points ofrailway communication, East and North.Thenew and splendid steamers BRDTFOL andPROW.DmiCE!leave Pier No. 40 North- !Urea. _foot of Canalstreet, !Adjoining Debrasses street Feruecthr York. atliandays excepted. eonn steam-twat trainatBrittol :44.804. 31.. atriving Doston at 4A. H. in time to connect wasall themorning trainsfromthat 7 city_ The mute desirable and'gikggiant 'route to the
- Atte Alotsnlaina Travaters_for ma, Tieing can makedirectcopra-37m byway clime:lb:kneeand Wormederor
Statt''and lie,.on

•: • - U. 0.8810014 Gen'lManager.gnAO •

•OPPOSITION
...'"a1111161:51141., IDOldliplEE7°tlßßOAti 4' RIVERMONOPOLY._:.

Steamer JOM.I SYLVESTER. will make daily excur.dons to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching stChesterandIdercusi lAavlng Arch Street,whary
at 10a.'3l*., and 4r;yr. "

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7.a. IL. and M.Lightfre*ll
_

ttak.cm
• .iyigt(6_ 4 %PP

FOR CHESTER. HOOK. ANDratWiritMDIGTON-At &BD and. %AO A. DL and
Tbe steamers S. M. FELTON-and ARIEL leave chest.nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at &SO and 9.54 A. ;M.. and 850 P returning, leave Wilmington at6.60 A.

each
M.. 1200way.and L5O P. M. StoPPlng at Cheater and Hook

Par% 10 cents between all points.good:Excursion' Tickets, 15 cents. to return by eitherBoat. ' in-t(0

MEDICINAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Oneida to Mace Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu, Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF num,
BS Leru, IL D., Doctenr ea Sciences, Grimmlt& Co.

Chemlila Paris.
According to the opinionW the members of the ParisAcademy of Medicine, this article fa Superior to all theferruginous preparations known. It agrees Vert with thestomach, never CEZIEpS costiveness; it andel= the de.,mer ts of theblood, and the.osseous frame, and' secce'edewhere other preparations fail, such asVeths pills, ironrreduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron. and ferruginousmineral water. Onotablelpoottfutof the solution ortr.contains three ,grains of iron. ,lbey are ,

Chilidirertlese Dilseasee=lrodtzed Syrup oli
-

•
- 9lorse..l3adish• , •

Prepared by otimanit & Co. Perla
This syrup contains iodine combined with the juice or,water cress, horsoradbh and szturvy-graw. in whichtonne and sidpleirexist naturally.,and for thisreason it.,is an excellent substitute for cod ver oil, which Isgfuro-1rally supposed to oweits eIECOo9fO thaPresesea ofbaffle.;The lodized liyri pof Borsoradtsh invariably producesmostsatirfactory results administered tochildren suffer.'ing from lymphatinii, rachittam, congestion of the glands"of the neck, or the various eruptions on Me face so fre.4quentateieli infancy. It lis also the best remedy for the,

lintstage or Coturomption. Being, at once tonic and doipunitive, it excites the appetite. promotes digestion
, andstores to the tissues their natural firmness. asui vigor•

Dr. Burl"). Du Buisson's Digesttye
zenges of the Alkaline Lactates.

Tine Austrian Minister.BaronLederer, who has lately been appointed,Envoy Extraordmary and 'Minister Plenipoten-tiery of his Majesty, the;;Emperor of. Austria, tothe -United /Mates. was yesterday officially reieeived by the President, Qn presenting his ere-detakils, the Baron addrassedithePresident asfol..
ORB:

His Majesty, the Emperor of Austria. King ofHungary,.wy august sovereign, having recalledCount Wydenbruck, by there letters, from thediplomatic post he hitherto occupied in theUnited States; has been-graciously pleased to ap-
point me hisEnvoy Extraordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary in this country. In consequemv,I have the honor to present the credentials bywhich my sovereign has accredited me In thatcapacity to your Excellency. I shall endeavorto perform my duties by being a faithfulinterpreter of his sentiments to your Exceta,
rency and the American nation, andliy contintiisgto develop and' to. expand the good" andfriendly relations which so happily exist betweenmy country and the United States, The develop-ment of theAmerican Constitution and institu-tions, and thegrowing prosperity of the UnitedStateshave been a source of great interest toAustria ns well as that the great prop
gresa made by my country in the lastfew years has found Manifestsympathy in this
country. I hope, there,tore, that these recipro-cal feelings will form a new tie between the twonations.

The Alkaline Lactates ekkeise the-most beneficial in.fluence over the derangements of digestion, either bytheir peculiar action-en ,the mammas membrane of thestomach. or by affording to the latter through their coin.-hination withthe saliva to the gastric mice a supply oflactic add. which ail English, Frenchand other physiolo:gists admit to bep an easel:dial principle of digestion. Forthe information of ;those, whomai -be Without 'thedlealadvice, it ma ,be stated here that the eymptoms ofI.alred digestion. are: pain in the forehead,belacrantd•gailtntit',.gairtraigia. heartburn, wind in thestomach and bowels. loss of enact/lee emaciation. c.
,Tbe Preiddent made the following reply:
Baron Lederer, I give yotta cordial welcome to

the United States. Your sovereign, the Emperor
of Austria and King of Hungary, has always beenfriendly to the United States, and the peopleover whom he preeides,have been uniforadykind,
liberal anitgenerous'intheir appreciation of us.
Your government isynow sedulously and loyallyengaged it strenethening the foundations of civiland rtligiotts freedom. We should be not onlyunjust twOhs Austrian people, but unfaithful to
our wort traditions and‘ pruicinles, if in such acrisis wo. did not eitteed, to tlient our. fraternalsympathy and moral support.

DISEASES OF THE.CHEST.
/Syrup of llypophoerptilfe of Linie.

Grimault& t%0.. Cheinista.Earis...A eyrnp compounded with this new salt Ileabeerilatrc"duced by Dr. Churchill. for the treatment of pulmonaryphthisis. Becent trials made at the Bromoton Corrsump-,Mr; Hospital. an institution especially devoted to thetreatment of diseases of,the, chest, have abundantly do,
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this newtherapeutic agent in the. moatperfectly pare and naturalcondition. Each table epcxinful of syrup contains fourcraine of perfectly parelirPOPhosphite of lime: and ast,compounded by AIM Grimsult 4;Co., of Paris. the syrupie the only preparation"..which ;guarantees to the medicalmedisidcine.on all the propertiea required in this valnaolamedi

DIARRH DERilidikt6lll3 OF THEcoal statement.
The folicrwing hi. theamount of coal Dransportedover:he Phihtdelplila and.Reading Railroad, during theweek. ending Thursday, 'Sept. 8, 1666: ,

STOMACH.
& CO.'S GII&R.111VA.

From. Bt. ...... •66 06" Port Carbon. 10,948 14" Pottsville..... 2,536 16" Schuylkill .... .
. 40,226 OT

" Auburn. ...... 4,944 03" Port.Cliniikn 28,5T2 64
• RaniSburgandDauptiln.....

...... 4,934 04

This natural vegetable production, perfectlyInnocuous.lies been long uked inlirazil with the utmost Succeza, ea aremedy for tharrbres, sick headache, dysentem and alldisorders proceeding from derangement of the stomachor bowels. This powder to indispensable for all families.and far or ore efficacious than opium and the enhnitate:of bismuth.
CIENVELAZ DEPOT

1117FARM at GRINAULT & CO.'S. 45 rue de Richelieu
Total Anthracite Coal for week 91,929 19Bituminous Coal from liarrisburg andDauphin for 7,235 09
Total for week paying freight 99.215 02Coal for the Company's, ... 3,093 11
Total of all kinds for week.. 102,903 13Previotthi.9. Ude ....... . 2,129, 412 01,

Total .
.

.. ....,..............2,232,321 00To same 2,445,892 05
Decrease -213,57 T 05

L....AGENTS IN PRILADELPEELL
‘`TRENCII RICHARDS & 'CO

NSW. eor. Tenth and Market Stal.
DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR LBTICLE FOB01'ciAL eanin•eeth, destroying animslcula vohichfed them, Meeto themu,and leaving a feelingof fance soled cleaultuass mu the mouth. /t mayto Una 49.G.Y.AridWin befound to strengthen weak andMediasgums,while the ttrOrriti" and deb:valve:nen willrecommend it to every am—Bohm composed with Umassistance of.theDentist. Ph clams unu AfierOeCOtatirtjecolifidently.offered eaa abut/trite for • • nn-'certain washes formerly in ',Mane.

....2olinetitHentista, acquaintedwith the coruititaentsofthe pents, advocate its use; it-contains nothing toprevent ita tmrestralne=loymmt." Madeonly by
T gyaNN, Apothecary,• T. arid Spruce streakForsale by,Dyggeofs • diners/1r grid

Fred. Brawn. Stackhouse.flassard it.Coa ; ....Robert C.Davis. - •
C. B.Keela Ceo.C. Bower.;ejigr2L- 14- 144diegl _ i„Cli a..xsamcci3hivoeuiwrs.T.&Husband. BodiEte.•Asobroae Smith... - , Chas.ll.Edward Tardth. JamesS...Marks,Wm.l3: Webb, - B. Bringhtturt 41; Co.JamesL. Bispham. Hyott, di Co..Hughes 4t Cmnbe, , H. C. Blaiei SemiHenry'A. Bower. !. • W,Yelh &Bro.

DRIJOIN'
. ,

•PIIRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREWhite Lead.-ZinctWhite,tuad Colored Pair& of -: ourown manufacture of landoubted_surity: in quantities tosuit Purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.. Dealeriin Paintsand Varnishes; N.'E. comer Fourth and Rave.streets. ( nodi.tt
11DHIJBARE ROOT, .ogIMPORTATION:
iv and verysuperior giuthfy,_•VMte Ginn ,Arabict, .EastIndia CastorOil. White and-MottledCaatile Boa OiirdOil,of various brands. For sale by ROBERT 1412023Mau •R& e Dreitidatai Northfaat corner of Fourthand Race atreti - n027-tf

IitifiGIESTS,••}3UNDRM.--O,EtADII6.TVii, MORT.AVDRilestelioinGoods,
• Brushes, Mirrors;-Tweeters.-pot],

Bain. mom orSurgicalInstalments. Trusses. Hardand Soft lin bor Vial"'Cana- iota and MetalBYtinges. 011atlttst Handangces.
VPORERT EIROEMAKER i co...diWHOLESALEDruggiets.-- N. 8.. cornerFourth' and Race 'street&invite the attention ofthe , Trade to their large /lock. ofPia° And Cheinictdii. olla. SPour
'JT.ll'.liCYANDd'ircnrwas

0. moritaa s..torzoN & ~SONS,
.'
,

~ ~,I -, ,• ~ -v. Late Andrews &rDiro44lll24CI liatr"4Fbtaielv4lsui
OPMMda at.

oFFicg,
Apdtiter ORATES. 1rat A.M.l.lttitftifatandnor mirwid Wool,rira,

wikalwAtts FrtratiAmm,Evr,witmim-pabile and PriVate .unitrunt.-1,REIGIMPR 'Ri YENT/LA,TORB.
-11 DdElligigETtC.APS, 1COOKENWIALIGne..BATE4I.OILEMtaifi,ALF 7.,642.4BETA,iIL.

MIME

TBADDLLAAWIANDO. 295 ?X -TWELFTHAlit:rect. Congultatiolv iris. my9•l7

,VOAL AND,W0011).

CEOBBCRECEkLLEHIGELtIOAL.
BLAMED diMCCOLL'

. No.BOSS CHESTNUT&Coat;Westßllladelphia,Sole Retail Amts for Core Brothers di Co.'s celebratedCross CreekLehigh CoaLrfrom the Huck MountainVein.This Coal is particularly adapted for making SteamforSugar and MaltMouses. Breweries; ke. '• It is also unsur-passed as fiNksolly!CoaL:_Orders left thOoffite of theminers, No. 841 WALLI,UT Street. Boor), will receive• Our prompt attention. Liberal' arrangement! made withstlannfacthrerswing & regular quantity., jyl6tf

THEUNDEBBIGITEV ATTENTION Td
.: their dock of

- Mountain, Lehigh and LiWnst Mountain Coal.;which, with the preparation Bien bruit, wethink cannotbe =CanedlTani Other Coal. • - .
Oii D.octitnto *Wait 7 146..it: B: Bevenh'

Arch atreeti wharf'. 8.-ouvlkill

ISHIPPEUSP- 6171D15•--

WANTED—A VESSEL OFj.OO TO 500• TONS.,toload at St. Mary's forElver Platte. Also, a ves-sel to load there for the, United Kingdom. Quickdespatch and liberal freights. E. A. SOURER dr. CO,Dock Street Wharf. scOOt

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-tioned against trustin or harboring any of tho crowof the N. O. ship N. Schweera, Master. ao nodebts of their contracting be paid by master or con.signets. WORKMAN dc Ea.=Wainnt street.
lAETION.—ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAU.‘,J tioned against harboang or trusting any of the orewof the Brig Chief, Bartaby Mader: ad no debts of theircontracting will he paid by. eaptainor consignees.

Corudgneee.
NOTICE,„-CoNFIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE OFBr. brig Chief. Bartabp Mester. from Leghorn, willplease attend to thereception of their goods. The vesselwill commence discharging under general order, on FRI-DAY. A. Pd., 24th Inet, at Hansom etreet Wharf, debt:mi.kill when all goods not permitted will be sent to thepublic stores. WORKMAN & CO.iy2i tf 123 Watlnnt street.

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
ver Bark SARAH A.—DUDMAN. Perry, Master.from London. will please attend to the reception of theirgeode. The vessel will commence, discharging at Race.Street Wharf, wider general order, on THURSDAY. A.ttth haat, when all goods not rmitted will be sent tothe Public Stores. WO .1c CO. UZI Walmrt ,street. Consignees'

fIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBIDharboring or trustingany of the crewofthe Norwegianbark Andreae. CaptainDahl; aa no debt of their contract.la gCO.
will be paid by captain or agents WORKMAN399-ff

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debt!!ofitleir contracting will be paid by Captainor Conrigsee.WORKMAN .t CO., 1= Walnut street jyi-tf

tr IIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE' HEREBY Clai-tioned against trusting or harboring any of debtof the N. G. ablp Electric, Junge„ master, as nos oftheir contracting will bepald by captain or consignee.WORKMAN CO., IM Walnutstreet iYitf
LIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAB-Boned against trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N. O. bark Geestentunde,td; toaster, as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con-signees. WORKMAN do C0..123Walnut street. • ,iyi tf
fIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CALLkitioned against harboring or troating any of thecrew ofthe bark SARAIL DUDMAN. Perrymaater.from Lon-don. as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap.tail, or coneignees. WORKMAN & CO.. Conaignees.

PERSONAL.
A DyERTIBING AGENCY..61. GEORGE •DELP CO.Agents for aline-wet:4pm at the lowest rates. Moe.No. 702 Chertant 'tree& second floor. PRESS BUILD.

, nog-to-Maly

eIiALCIEVIZOBIEV, 1116011. &tie

IHON FENCING
- - --

The undersigned 'are: prepared to receive orders forEnglish IronFence of thebest quality, known to HattieLturdles..themostilurableand economical fence that canbe used. This fence is,especially adapted for country;peas or for the protection of lawns. 'lt fa in universal nalin England Itt Parke and Pieaa lre gwunlb4

YABNALL do TanceLE;
No. 418 Sopth,DelawareAvrmuoiPhiladelphia ;

&BRICK & SONS.
SOUTHWAFOUY.430 WASHINGTONR AK venuePNDR ldlarishada.IdANUFACTI.

al 'IAN ENGINES—High and LowPressor% Ektbroutrd.;Vertical. Beam. Oscillating. Blast earl Corneas geolP:'
BOLsLERlifzas_idag,, Flue, Tubular. dca.sTEA3I NasmYthand •Davy stiles. and ofeir.ea. . -

CASUNGS—Loam.DrY and GreenFarlAßr_ Cas. dm.ROOPES—Iron Frames.for covering witn meor umTANKS-040ga or Wrought /son: for refined." water,
GAS MACHINERY—Pinch asi Retorts. Renck DastrngsvHoldersand Framed. Purifiers. Coke and CharcoalBar.'151113Z1Vittietli.Viitilr—Buch is'-Vacuum'Fans andPumps. Defecatorsi Bone Black Filter!.Burners. Wash.ereand Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Boils Mack,Care. dca

Bole manufactiuvraofthefollowing specialtiert:
InPhiladelphia sad vicinity. of William Wright," Patent'Variable Cut.offSteamElwin& •InYenn4lvania. af.l3haw & Jtrtite'sPatentDead•Stroks:Power.Hammer. ,
IntbeUnited fitates.-of'Weetont Patent Seiteanterifigand Self-habuicingCmtnfugalflugar.drainlngMachilua.Glass&-BarteoPi improvementon itoinsvall $ -IVoolsey'sCentrifugal. , ,
Saitol'e Pktept 'WrorightTrortRetort Lid.
Strabun's,Do,ll Grinding Rest.
Contractpro for the deelipl+erection;and fitting up of Re.fineries for. Ivorking Sugar or ?Solana%

. . =.--------trIMI7EI:I47.OB.—M CASES NEW CL-.OP VPi R)01.:Sgrader, Inndiarand:for Ado, b 4•0-.13.,EvelnalCO 1112South Dr-lawns° awn:ma.. • ••

,OYPEE:- AND, , ' YELLOW' IiETAL SHEATHING,firazinesGoma Nailai Oolbs.and -Ingot Voimfr.. eon.Ft ,:ntl,7 on Minot- and for *sale by:LIDDNEY NYMiSOR &L‘c. alllonth .W.barres.
VO;t9LFAIGAIINOCICSCOTCH- PIG IRON. FOB.

'o,l 4YlYitlYto.o.4:l6ydntaerl_from atoro and to. ar,
YET= .W;1111011:11' SPNB,lit: ' 135 Walnut etrcel.
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-Forlostoni-;,;ateamatupLine Moot
SUMOFROM ITVEDATA132KM1 PINE STREET rw„G&DAL AND 'GONGWARP. pogrom.

Aftiv" una or ma, trod*StamalmAL,8031ANt 1,433
0

ions,Captain O. Bakeßo:m.RAISON, 1,20trms. Capn F. M. aBOWMAN. 1,203 tons. Ctai aptain Crowell. '
TheROMAN_ from Phila., on Saturday. Sept.5. at 6 P.M.tue SAXUB—from Bolton. Batardag. Sept. 6. at $ P.MThese StoamshiPs sail punctually. and Freight wlil bereceived every day. a Steamerbeingon theberthFreight for points beyond Boston sentawithdespatch.Freight taken for all points in New England- and for.warded u directed. Insurance %.For Freight et Fessage_feuperior aceommodationskopplYto mcbibußY WINSOR& CO.mval MB South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR, LINE TO THESOUTH AND WEBT.
EVERY SAW.M.DAY._ _Agilgoonarcato MST WHARF-ate MARKETTHROWI4IRATES and THRO GHRECKIETS Iropoints in North and Booth Carol via Seaboard Air.Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Icfnch.Drug. Va.. Tennessee and the West. via Vlrchall. andYenneeece Air-Line sad Richmond and Danville nairroed,Freight HANDLED RUT ONCE,and taken atLOWERfiA'l ES THANANY OTHER LINE.The regularity. safetyand cheapness of this route tons.mendit to the public as the most desirable medium totcarrying *Very description offredght.Nocharge for comminion. draYazo• or LOT LaPLomtran Stsfer.

eamships Insure at totseatrates.Freight received DAILY.
• -t WIC P.CLIVE! dr .

. .

14North and South WharvMes.W P. PORTER. A,gwt at Richmond and CityPoint. •T. P. CROWELL LV.. Agents atNorfolk. fettt
PEULADELPHIA AND S01MOKRN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S ItROULAB

' FROM [TEEN STREET WHARF.The STAR OP • HE UNION oda anti FOR NEW..-oluarziab..ViatlAVANA4 on."Therader.- September 17.at b 416 M.
The JUNLATAwill UM FROM NEW .ORLEANS, VIALLlIVANaL on September—. •
The WYOMING will eat FOR SAVANNAH onMaud/L.l; "'ewe:l3)&l'sth. at 8 o'clock A. M.

. he ;il./NAWANDA valiant' FROM SAVA.NNAH on'Saturday &Wernher Mk. ; • • •
The. ribttm, ;taut von. WILMINGTON. N. Q.on •ehnn3da_y4eptbi/smut o'clock P.Thronely IR& of/smug aloe% and Puna Tioketiaold,to

.. lift _
a.' DonnaAgen,E. J.'Preight Agent.nob No.814 South Delaware avenue.

HAVANA'STEAM:ERIK
-•- •

The EtteatoablyaMONTHLY LINZ: •Mlll_ula HUDSON......
• Milt 110WatSTRIPER , • ' Cart. Holmest'/These atearneis leavitAbla void for Havana over_other /*MayJit BA., ZiThe matioakip STARE AND STlFFPEl3lohneionaater,will sail for Havana on Tae day morning, • dept. eth,at 8 o'clock. . •

Paaat, to Havana, 8.10.Nofro ht received aftercirt=i •
For tor vassaßitaito •-;

• 'WATTBON drBONO.solo -140 North Delaware avenue
NOTICE.

FOR NEW YORK,—Via Delaware and Raritan canaLEXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of-the Lim.leave Daily fromfires wharf below Market Street. '
THRO24Goods forwarded byaIIUGH thelN HO

Linea going out of NewYork—North. Rut and-Weet--free of comunteiden.Freight received at outrenalow rates. ,
WM,e. CLYDE et CO,.14 South marvel. rbiladelPnla.JAB. HAND. Agent, •

112 Wall street, cor. South:New York. m111246

dintNEWEXPRESS LINE TOALKIANDRIA.Georgetown 'and' Washingtort.4Chesapeake and Delaware C .withnectiona at Alexandria from the most dir route forLynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville.Dalton and theSouthwest.
Steamers leave reitularly fronilthe find. *harf ahoyStarketstreet. sump Saturday mansion.Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE to CO..14Northand South Whatvea.J.B. DAVIDSON. Agent atGeorgetown.
nts.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agenta at Alexandria,ti

FOR ANTWERP—PETIIOI.EII6I.•The British spip.. Bantoareil, Captain BLointALPIN. Jim loading for above port forfeightor pitman, apply to.WORKMAN d< CO. No. 123Walnut street.
"

. • 11.% . • 4. •
load at Charleston for Philadelphia.
freights paid and deanciclt firm. APPI4Edmond A. Bonder& Co., Dock stemt Wuxi. ja3o.
I:• • • •

"GRATIABPB POLLY.. is now loading far Anwerp, havinga large 'portion -of • her cargoengaged. Wit have quick des atch. For freighLOil only, apply to WO & CO.. 123 Waktu.street suntt
NOTICE-413R NEW YORE. VIAware and Raritan Canal--13wiftsureTransportation Company—DesPa andSwift:awe Linee.—The tantrums by these .Lizies wifibare•aimed on and after the 18th of March. For Freight.which will be taken on accommodating . tfi a I,Y toWIL M. BAIRD & CO.,lB2BonthWharvatob -

DELAWARE 'AND CHELLAPEAKESteam Taw-Boat Compan-Berge.towedbetween Pidlailidpbla. Baltimore.Havre-de-Gram Delaware Cityand Intermediatepoint&
WM. P. CLYDE its CO Agents. Cabt. JOHNLAUGH.LIN. BaalMee: IdaWham% Phtla. teLtt

ati22l2£lsos

au29eers

au22 'oeCs

su2Z29lse6

SEALESTATE SALES.

a~ .

-RRALJEBTATE,-TH0515,8 & BONA' 8 ALB.—On Tnesday, deptemiber 11M. at 12 o'clock, noon,
be ?oldatPublic sale. aP,the l'hlladulphia Ea-' change, the followingdescribed grope,ty. viz.:N0.1.-7hreestor, btiek Hotel and °welting, No 22a)Frankford Road, corner of Adam" street.. All that three.storybrick store and dwelling and lot of ground;eltuateat the southeast corner of Frankford Road end Adamsstreet. Nineteenth Ward; thence extending southeastalong the'southerly tide of Adams street' 67' feetinches to ASfeet 6 inches wide alley; thence, along raidalley south 57 deg.l3s min. It sec., west 16'feet" 2. inches:thence north 84 deg. 89 mtn.l3 sec. west MIfeet to a potab;thence still northwest on a lino parallel with Adamsetreet, 32 feat 11sinches to the easterly side ,tl' Frankford.Road; thence northeast along the name 18 feet 316Inchetito the niece of beginning. • Together with the commonuse and privilege of the said 2 teet 6 'whew wide altey.---The hotel contains 13 rooms; has gag. water; Fos-melon in 80 dap.

N0.2 —Three-story Brick Mereand. Dwelling, No. 247-Frankford Road ell that three-story brick •store anddwelling and lot of ground. situate on the: easterly rideof FrankfordRoad, 18 feet 334 inched. ifouthimiters.rdlyfrom Adams street; thence extending southwest alongthe geld Frankford • Road 39 feet: , thence =ex.tending south 43 deg. 48 Min, and 19 138C.,,,east 18 feet 6 inches; thence southwest parallel with theraid Frankford Road 2 feet 4 inebes,• thence south 42 deg.48 min. and le sec., east 87- feet 104 inches to a 2feet 6Inches wide alley, extending into Aflame street; thencealong the, sald alley northeast 11 feet 8 + inches; thencenorth 34 deg 89 min. and 13sec., west 80 feet; thence stillnorthwest parallel with Adams street 82 het 131- inchesto the place of beginning. Together with • the commonuse and privilege of the said 2 feet6 Inches wide alley.The home contains Bricks, POtSCITIOIR tro_years.3.--Threestory Atom and Dwelling, No. 2225Frankford Road. All that three story brick store. anddwelling and lot of around, situate onthe easterly sideFrank! ord Road. 87 feet 3,6 inches southwesterly ofAdams etreet: thence touthsvest along said FrankfordRoad 19feet; thence mouth 60, deg. 65 min. and 43 „see.east 62 feet inches to a 2feet 6 inches .wideatleY. 'mid"ing into Adams street;thence northeast along the same 9feet WA/Debra: thence north 42 deg. 48 min: :and 19 .Itee.•mat 87 feet 103; inchea ; thence northeast- parallel withFrankford Road 2 feet 4 !lichee; thence north 42 deg 48min. and 19ens. west 18feet6 inches to the place oebe.ginning; Together with the tree nee and 'privilege' ofthe said 2feet 6 inches widealley. Contains nine roomy.Foseession in December..- e —•
.

- Won the Auction Rocrins: 4 ••

A'EAL-E44•AirE -S-41.LES•

•AL.TIIO KIM dc SONS, Anctioneohi. - •
, . 189and 141Bo4h Fourth otireet.

REAL:ESTATE—THOU/1B SONS
, • 'On, lnesday.Reptereber 8th,1868, at 12•o'clock.• neon; will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia*Hichange,the following described Pro_pert.y,viz:No.LTive.story brleleDwellingaudson stroet,'Filteenth Ward. All.lhat two-story brick. :dwelling and lot of ground, situateroxi the westilideJudson. straet,,lss feet north'. of Herestreet, Fifteenth Ward; containing, in• trent.on' Judsonstreet 14 feet, (includinghadf.of-a 2 feet wide.alley.) andextending in depth 50 feet, snoreerleee .Clear of all ;in.
cumbrance. .Terms-4Half•mish.l••No. 2.-Twotwo -story brick . • Dwellings, Allen street,

. south ef, Shatkiunaxon street... All those:two, three-storybrick•mesenages. withtwo-stotback buildings and thelot of ground tbereunte .belong, situate . on the east.Wardly 'tide ofAllen street„:l feet -8; inches 'south ofShaekamitronstreet; the lot containing' torrent 40 feet.•and extending In4epth 66. feet' 436 inches.' • •They. have-gas; bath' range. • •.. •
clear of all incombrance. •

,•.-Terris—Halfcasb, • • •
•No, 2 three:storyllrick Dwellings; Gray'street..northof Poplarstreet.,-.4111 those 2threestiry brick meemagesand thelet ofground theretinto belonging situate theesst side of Orgy et'. al feet 434 inches north' of PardeeWard ;

;

between,Nert.Marketand Front streebailixteenth Ward;Opiate- extending • north along Gray ,street.B3 feet Vsthence e'uth 62 deg. 41% min.. east...Wfeet 1 Inch;thenee,dreuth 87 deg:l6x nun.,west 4feet; 'thence sleuth26 deg:19j6 17.11a; west 116 feet 8%inches; thence north-westwardly to Graystreet; the place of beginning, `• • •
. Clear of all incmnbrance: .Terms--lalf cub:,No.- two-story frame dwellingei, Drown.street,lite District of Richmond. • -, •• . • .

• . All those two two story frame. dwellings and lot ofgroend.• situate on the northwesterly of Brownstreet, 96 feet northeasterly ofAnthracite' • street-, the lotcontaining in, front 34 feet, and extending le.doeth 76 tfeet ••
•--

•

Clearof all incumbranca Terma--hallcash. •
3.1...T.11u0d.48 SON&Auctioncers,139;and 141i:tenth Fourth street.

.ELEXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY BALE.--ESTATEof Mary Penn Carlon. deceased.—Thentat & Bens.Yearanctloneeg.Wellaecured tall aTuesday. Fleptemner Bth, 1869 an 12 ot ertalc_.noon, still besold art:mink eat',at theilliadeit'hi 05 k"change, all that well -secured pound rent of $7O a year.leasing out of all that lot of ground.situate on the southride ofLittle Washington.street. 208feet 2 a 6 inches eastof a 20 feet wide street,(lsl.lt. 11" Inches east of Broadstreet :)containing in !rent 18feet4 l-5 inch: and: la,depthon the east line 81.feet 214 Inches, and on the west Ilne 82feet 3,; Inch to Prlehell ascot. It la secured by a thtu-etr_s,y brick dwelling.
tar Bale absolute.Bo order of OWEN JANES. Ezdeutor.TELOMAS doBONS, Anelloneersi129=dig B. Fourthstreet..'

JEREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS SONS' SALE.—Two very, valuable Business lecations...No& 'and14 SouthSixth street, extending throughto Decaturstreet, with a fouretory brick (iron front' to eecondstory) store on each Decatur street front (Nos; 3 and 5),two fronts. IV feet 6)4 imams wide and 173 feet deep.On '1 uesday, lictober 6th, 1t63„ at twelve o'clock.,noon. will, be sold at public gala at the _Phila.delphia Eichange„ all those splendidly eltuated andvaluable lots, with the, improvemente thereon erectedsitnate on the west side of birth street, south of and nearto Marketstreet, and extendingthrough to Decatur etreet—each lot being b 3 feet 634 inches wide, and 173 feet inlength, and bas two Ironta, The improvements are aone.etory brick buildingfronting on Sixth street.knownas the lied lien Hotel, and a fonr.stofy brick store,withiron front to the second-etoryon theDecaturdirectfront ofeach lot These tames are builtthe verY heatmannerhave stationary fireproofs on the first and sto-ries, and an improved, hoistingEapparattt.' The abovelots arenear to Market,street; and almost adjoining -theelegant etorce built by Mr. Maga:go: and near. the.newLedger Building antiothervaluable improvements., Con-sequently in a veryvaluable and !improving neighbor-hood. and are eplemildbusbies's location& , •rarClear of all inctunhrance.Tsrme—ilalfcash. _ ,Will be sold as two properties. Bale to commencewithNo 14 South Sixth street and No5 Decatur streetM. TEIOSIAI3 SUNS. auctioneer&ank2,29ses 139and 141South Fourthstreet.

sn2P..e5

12 REAL ESTATE—THOMAS SONS' BALE.—)dodernThree-starkbrick Dwelling No. 1012 I..oin-bard street;between.Tenth and Eleventh streets.--on..Tuciday.Benternber Bth, 180.9. at 12 o'clock.noon. willenld ntpnblio WO: fit an khiladelphis Exchange," allthst modern Betoty.brick roernunge. with Setory backbuilding-and lotof gronnd, situate on the south aide ofLornbard street. 110fed west of Tenth street, No. 1101 Zcontaining in frOnt Lernbard etreat 16feet. andextend.ingipfdentlxlofettle Iv' etreet. it hatl. the ..gecintro-duce d. bath. bot did cold Water.furnace, coo range.range.mc_b 'rff- Clearfor Inc= ranee.T.rms—efllo4)May ;Main Ott 1110• 11gOge. (, • -Poreeceion in ()etcher next.
31.THOMAS dt SONEI.-Alictioneem •

,1.39 and 141 Bouth Fourth street.ati..' .kaes

itPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS di SONS. AUCTIONeery—Very Valuable Farm and. Grapery 49. acres,Lafayette Itoad.ls(Internam&township, Montgomerycounty. Pennsylvania, 8 miles above Mamma*, INmiles south of SpringMills, and_ within a.few rehtutesewalk ofLafayette Station, on the -horristown Railroad.011 TumideY, SeptemberBth," ises et 13 o'clock, noon, willbe sold at 'public gala, at.the Philadelphia Exchange,all that veryvaluable Farm and Odium.'Uown as "She-rert'a Farm.. situate in Whitemarsh township. Mont•gemcry county.Fennanfrontingon both sides IN Lafayetteroad, (formerly Mannerroad,) leaOtegfrom Barren HillChurch to an ancient Ford on the River Schuylkill;con-taining 48acres and 53 parches of land, more orlets ;12
Ames' of which are is grupery, (Concord, Clinton,'North.ern Virginia, Franklin.) 2 orchards, one of them of im-ported French fruits, full bearing. The improvementsate & 5room stone house, smoke house, apritg-house, nowstone barn, 36 by 40feet.

There are several very handsome building sites.rir Will be shown on applicationto the owner and oc. Icupant, Mr. John B.ern.
Immediate possession. Tenns—s3.ooo may remainmortgage. - _-

M. THOMAS & SONA,Auctioneers. • tan2A aeb 139,and 141 BOUM Foarthstreet.

•

IE, REAL. ESTATE,THOMAII & SONS" SALE._Very Velrfable nuances Statid.--Threottory brickstorerNes. 913 and 915 'Market street. west of Ninthstreet ,On Tuesday. September Stb, 12, at 12 o'clock.noon, will be sold at: public sale, -at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that large and valuable three story brickbuilding and lot of ground, abut° on the north !blearMarketstreet, welt of Ninth street, Nos. 918 and 915 r con-taining in front on Marketstreet 26 feet 6Lichee. moreorleer,. and extending in depth 116feet, . • .terClear ofall incumbrance. ' • , 'Terms=sl6.ooo mayremainDT on tnortiatt. -The above le a well establlebe usindos otand,and in oneof the mint valuable squares onMarketIntact.llentafor $2,500 a year,
THOMAS At SONS,Artetioneent,auskseXs 2 139 and 6 earthstreet.

Age, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS "dr seNB+93A
•TbreastolY Brick 'nwol/ 1118. No. 1910 OWL° if rot.south of Zdiftlitt street, Elpt Ward.. Ost ..smosasy,Eeptep3ber Bth. 1868. at, 12 o'clock, noon, will ber sold atpublicsale. atthe'Philadelphia Ekchango, all that three.story brick mestattage and lot of groultd. situate:On thowest side of.Ofsegtretreet,-75feet south of Mifflin street,,No/ 1910t containing Infront oh%otaegostreet 18 feet,"andextending dePt acteet 0Auctle!!?? PcitA?/. NqP9tt.op- 1/Icorof ail incumbraile: • -

• r . : 31. dr SONlL'Atteticoleers.•:,'aii22 29aa5 : lB9 and 141Bon R9tirth street: ••

L'ISTAM-qMOMAII Ski BONS' PALE.--Country Site. Largo arid Valuable'Let, urever's
• lane. Montgomery county.Pa:Aye minute/1'15%1k ofthe first Stationbelow Oheatnet,'Wn..>on elleOhlutBillRailroad: OuTuesday. 8 eptember lfith ).1368, at 12o'clock.noon", te.be mold at public'pale. eir.thiXhiLadelOhlitArmee, all that largeand•yalogbleld 'ef gremnd.eitgare:enthe aoothessterly line of 'Grate:NlS:rte.201). feet north-easterly•of the County__lino.road to Eipringfield,townoll_ JR,Montgomery connty. yrs.; containing infront2oOfeers and-extending in depth fzelfret.- - -• r "EThe shovelsbeatUtony located; andTen Vaults/ama canary ate. •

-
• -M.THOMAS& BONS; Ancria;

189 and l4lB. }mirth street., MIP24PIS. 814 L,

,T() MILE.; aunziEns. CAPITALISTS ANDOthers.L"—Thomati & Sous, Auctioneers.—Veryllilit-able 'country ,Place..l4arution, .25 Acres. 1,500 feetfront on.the Elver Delaware, at 'Pavan's," 1mile staveCamden. N. J. oppositePhiladelphia, and adjoining Ufa,Camden WaterWorka,l and 5 minutes walk of theRail-road. On Tngsday., September. 15th, IN3. at 12seclocllGnoon; to be sold public sale, at the .Philadelphiachange: All that very valuable country place, cmlimbling.25acres of land.'tnore or 1,24-situate on the easterlytddeof, the River Delaware, about onemile above Camden,N.
-known as Pavonia. It le situated, having'afrondeep, 500feet on the River Delaware;andAbout Loinfeet and mavigable for the -largest vessel%and ad-mirably adapted for heavy manufacturing,purpostee. shipbuilding, coal wharves. &c. The Camden WaterWorksare located on with

property. .The manakin is vreUand surrounded beatatifulshade trees and lawn, andat .a email expense could be made' .into,a. handsomecounty !seat.
• tie" Aplanshowing borto it could be divided into Wild-ing lots, may be had at the Auction hooms, 139 and 141south Fourth street., _where further informationwill begiven. ht. THOMAS*SONS,Auctioneers,eel 6 12 139 and 11l South Fourth Wee.

•

inREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' ' SALE.—Two Three•story FrameDwellings,Nos.l.2l.B and 1220bits ckamaxon street witha large- two story brickCooper Shop in the rear, No. 1210 Frankford road,. above'Girardavenue.—Vn Tuesday, Sept.l3tb, lea?. at 12o'clocknoon, will be gold at publicsale. at the Philadelphia Ex-schange, all those messuages and the lot of ground, there-nto belonging, situate on , the southwesterly side ofShackatnaxonetreet. 119feet 3.1 an inch northwestward-13'jof Girard atenue, Eighteenth Ward; the lot..containingin front onhbackamaxon street 34 feet' and extending indepth on the northerlyline66 feet 2 inc hes, more or less.;and on the southerly line 81 feet434 inches to the Frank. iford road. The improvementsare twogenteel three.storylframe dwellings fronting on. Shackamaxon street, Nos.1218 and 1226. and large two-story brick cooper shop
(renting on Frankfordroad. Subjectto an 'irredeemable
ground rent. of $44. and one of 2124. together Sofia year.Terms—Cash. Naybe examined any dap previous tosale.

M. THOMAS dc SONS. Auctioneers.sui22 29 ses 139and 141 South Foie&streetr. EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—ESTATE;of Thomas Richardson. deceased.---Thomas es Sous.," Auctioneers. Very valuable business location. Four-story Brick Office Property known as the "Commercial.Buildthg." Noe. 111 and IL9Walnut street. west ofFront!street. 48 feet front. OnTuesday, September Bth, 1858.at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at' public eale,!withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that sub. ,standal modern four-story press brick (front) messuage.with brown.sioae facings and lot of ground,sitaato onthenorth side of I,lMhint street, west of Front street, Nos. 1Wand US; containing in front on Walnut street 47 !feet 9inches, more or less, and eatending in depth 51 feet. moreor lass. The buildings were erectedin a - very superior
manner, well and substantially built. and are verynearlyfireproof There are seven fire-proofs; water, intro•duced to, the third story; gas, numerous, water,closets,dm.

-ESTATE" : THOMAS' k. SOW ,SALE.MedernThreo-story BrickDwelling:No: 993 Mar-ebdltetreet.below Girard avenue—, On Tuesday,September 8; ltite.at 13o'clock. noon. will be'cold at pub-lic sale, at the Philadelphia - Exchange.' all that three.story brick messuagewith double hrerstory. bac& build.--Sege and lot of ground,situate on the east side of Marshall-street., fe.et dinettes north of.Wager street., No. 993. Main g the thirdleuse outliofGirard-oventiejiti the Twerp.tieth 'Ararat tontainingihfrentotiMarshall etreettlfeetTAI inches, (includingenthe north ewe thereofthe synth.
.entroost moiety et an aleier.rAtifinchesinhes wide,.end partly two ,feetsvid 1 it a opened by • J cobDuckett,) and extending in depthof that width'76 feetinches.- Tbe ouse is nearly new and finished intheb'est'uttnetra. with. marble mantels,-, handemzer sum fist-turee. (Whichare includedin the salefreaof Charge.) hotairfurnora-kitchen range,hot and cold Water In kitchenand bath-room; watercloftet,permanent Marbletopwash.Htwithwater: in Second Wirytrent; handsomely ita,

_ _pered.
Terms—SUN mayremain on mortgage. ' '

hi. THOMAS 4s sabre, Auctioneers,139and 141 South Fourth street,

Subject to three redeemable yearly ground rent@arnountleg together to $1,280.-
f bale absolute.

. ,by order of S. S. PRICE, Executer. •u. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneere.139ancll4l South Fourth St.

ictREAL ESTA7E—THOIdAS & SONS' SA.LE.—2: Two handsome modernfonratory Brick Residences.Nos. It27 and 1529 Pine streekbetween FifteenthandSixteenth streets. On Tuesday, September. 8, ma, at 12o'clock, noon, vt ill be sold at public sale, at 'the Philadel.phis Exchange, the following described property, viz.:No. 1. All that handsome modern now founatory brickmenage and lot of ground, situate onthe north side of.!Pine street, east of Sixteenthstreet. No. 1517;.containingt-in fronon Pine street 16 feet 1 inehes, and extending indepth 110 feet to an 8 feet widei alley leading, into tsix.teento street • The house is new. brown.stone-frOut 'tosecond story. built, in Now York style;has all thepodernimprovements.-

EL. et.kt.t.M_V3.oitX ciALE. THOMAS ' SONS.rs.AuctioneeLarge andvaluable wharVriver,Dela•ware, B. M. corner,Venn and. Maiden streets. .0nTuesday, Sept, 15th. 1868, at 12o'clock. noon. will WYsoldat sale; without reserve. at the- Philadelphia Ex.chango.all that largeandyaluable property,situate. at theS. E. corner ofDelaware avenue and Ma denhares lateKennington';"the lot containing in front 100feet. and ex.tending in depth 930 feetinto the 'river Delaware.; i Thewatcria.lB feet deep at the end of the pier,andin thedecks; the pier is 70 feet wide. with d'atensiva'` dockseach aide. Thereisearabrickbuilding ,used. an .office.dwelling home and stables, on 'the corner ofDelawareavenue.and,Maidenetreet. end a substantial brick wallalong the Delaware ayennefront. with extensivenorage
Terms--810060 mayremain on-mortgage,. -

Or gale absolute.
AL THOMAS d -SONS. Auctioutidi.
• 189skid 191South Fourthstreet

. . .
rer" Clear of all Menmbrance.• • ~

Terms—sB.ooo may remain on indrtgige; balaneeseash.rt- immediate possession. May be examined: any daypr evions ,

No.
to salthat handsome modern four-atory brickresidence and lot of ground, of same size , and '•descrip•flea as tbe above; .except it hen, a, bay- Window. No.

.Itl d EtVIATII —THOMAS 'dr- SONS' • BALE.—Modern- Threestory BriCk Dwelling, No. 1427 NorthescuthAdmetsibve-Master-street,--Ost-Vtleftday iSeptember 16th, 1808g,, at 12o'clock, noon. will 'be Old atpublic sale, at therhiladelphis Exchange, all that modemthree, story, brickrummage. with three•storr btick backbuilding and lot of ground.situate on •the eastaide ofSeventh street, north of .Matter streetrNo: 1424cm:dab-ing in front on Seventh street 17 feet, and extendingindepth ES feet. The house is wellbuilt.and hoe the modernconveniences; contains 11, rooms; has parlor, dining.room, kitchen and summer kitchen do the' fbn't- floor;range, with taro ovens in kitchen.laa, inttoduced‘lmth.large yard, dtc. , -EV" Clear0 all ineumbrance:
- Terine-$.2.5C0 mayremain on mortgage

Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-vious to sale. -

M..THOMAS, SONS: Adctioneent,
139 and 141South Fourth street.

VS-Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terma—sB,4oo may remain on mortgage; balance

itEAI-. ESTATE.--TliumAs &- SONS'. SALE.ILI Modern three-story Ilrick'Llwelling,!No. ' -Now
• street, between *fhb d .and Fourth etre° - On'Tuesday, September 16th, 1868. at ,12 Weloc.l4 'nee , `will31be sold at public sale, at ' the Philadelphia Mcilang

, Allthat three.story brick. me:avenge, ':ir ith threestom backbuildings and lot of oround, situate on the north side ofNew street, west of Thirdstreet, No. 321; containing linfront on New street SOfeet. and extending in depth Eeteeth inches. (including On the west side thereof- thewhole of ,an alloy 8 feet wide by 28 feet deem as the mneis now built, fencedand used, of which alley tne proper-ty adjoining on the west has thecommonuse and ' prlvi-lege as a passage' way and water. course forever.) Thehouse has the , gas introduced, furnace, bathro om, hotand cold water, &c. ' ' ' ' • •
trertgear of all incurnbrance. .',-

.'terms— 1,800 mayremain onmertgage.UV-Rents tor$6OO a year.
M. TiIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'.r. n29,0fmg 189and 141 South Fourthgreet

Mr- ImmediatepcesessiOtt: 'life& be a:opined. arty dayprevious to sale. •
VEY-For further Particulateapply to V. H. di H. P. Muir.head. 205 South Etizte street.

THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers.au29 eea 6 ..7.20 Mad 141 SouthFourth street.

, - an.m. rA'PLG—TIIOSIAS & SONS' SALE.—ri Valuable Braineea Properly. Three.atory BriarDwelling.. with aide yard, idrick -SlanghtrHonme,Stable and Coach House, and Large Lot, No 749 NorthTwenty•fourthstreet. lot 51 feet by 110feet-2 fronta.—OnTuesday. September 15t14,1868.at 12o'clock, noon,. will boBold at public sale,: at the Philadelphia Exchange. allthat large let ofground and the Improveirenta thereonerected, situate on the westaide of, .Ath street, No. la:the lot containing in front 5t feet, and extending in depth120 feet. The -.improvements are a, three-story, brickwellirigovithtwo-story back building--bas gas, bath,hot and, old water:funureei ,bc.- Also, two-story brick -
daughter houge vatahleand carriagehouae—culyert laidalong aide yard.- - . • •

TPrrell--16400 mayremain on mortgage.be examined any dayprenourto21. THOICA.Sk. SONS, Auctionetun,annveY.l2 139 and 191 S.•roartb street

..117he...a 1,,• .I..STATD:—.THOMAS .& SONS, SALE.—Tbreastory •rick Dwelling, No. 46Laurel street
_

east. f Frontstreet; OnTuesday, Beptember.lsth.
I°o3, at 12 o,clock,,,noon, will be cold at public sale, at the`Philadelphia Exchange, all that threectory brick ince.suage, with one:story back buildings and lot of ground,
ituate on the south sine of Laurel street Date Maiden

• street),64 feet east ofFrontstreet, N0."46: the lot contain-ing in front on Laurel street 13 feet 736, inches, and ex.-ten. tug in depth about 27 feet 6 inches toa 2feet 6 inches
',wide alley leading into anotherl6 feet wine alley ,which
leads into Laurel street, with the free use and privilege of

• rirtnear.of all incumbrance. • -fart"Terituscash. • Immediatepossession.
' 3 EL THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

auage612,.1139 and 141 SouthFourth street.,

•

inHEAL ESTATE.—M..TROMAS & SONS' BALE.;Modern three story brick -residence. No. 1904 Brow*etreet, west of Nineteenth street OnTuesday, Sen.tember 8.1818. at 12 o'clock;"1200U.will be eold at public;sale, at .the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern!thred.story brick reeesnagewith-three-etory backbuild4bssi and lot of ground. situate on the south aide of Brown?street, west of Nineteenth street, No. 1904; containing in,front On Brown street 19feet inches, and extendingdepth 90 feet, including a 4 feet wide alley, with theprivilege thereof. The hone° coutahut 11 rooms." has;parlor dlnirg toom and kitchen on the first floor—gas,'bath, but and cold water, stationary washstands, under:,ground drainage. furnace. cooking range, &c.
Mir Clear of all incumbrance.

ma—Onethird cash. Immediate possession.!
Keys at the corner of Nineteenth and Brown streets.M. THOMAS & nONS., Auctioneers.

, 132ana 14,1 S. fourth

IaREAL' ESTATE —THOMAS- as SONS' SALE.—,
Very Valuable Business -Stand.L-Four-story Brick
Store. No. 257 Marketstreeteaat ofThirdatroet.--On.Tuesday. September. S. 15t8. at .12- o'clock, noes, 111 .bosold at publicsale, at tho Philadelphla,Exchattee(l4l thatvery valuable four-story brick storeand lot; of greudd,.situate on the north side of. Marketstreet, east of -Third;

str. et, Ne. 257t-containinginlrent iZtli Market stre-t ltAfet Land extendin_g in depth 73 feet to an8foot widO'leading la to Third street,----- • -

Terms—slBlluon, ay remain secured by mortgage fo7
Subject to4teasefor two. yeita,foin Jattif try 111369,_ _ .

11E.AL ESTATE=THOMAS SONS' SALE.—Three•story brisk dwelling. No. 34 Linton street., be-
tween Spruce,ar dPine.and'rbird and Fourthstreets.On Tuerday,l3eptein bor. 15th, IESB, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be . sold at public -sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.

• charge,,,:all that Bukkettmtial and well.built, threirstorybrick dwelling, wiithback buildings and lot of ground,situate on the south Side of ,Union street. east of Fourthstreet, o. 512; conta.nbig_ in front on Union street 20feet. and extending In.depth foot, - The house contains10 rooter;
Terms-Cash. ,Posierelort Nesernher Ist.'

M. THOMAS-,t, SONS„Auetioneers.5a29.5e5.12 - 159 and 141SouthFourth street.

1.1, THOMAS do SONS, Auctinneera.
1`..t9 and 14 Svutli Euurtn'ttri,et

• -PEREMSCORY.' BAIX.--TIIOSfAS .fiSons. AtlEldoneere.-,Steamboat WilliamChamplon.—On Tueeday.lieptember Bth,
1868, at 12,qcIeek, noon, will be soldat publicsale; with-
out r.'sertre, at the "Phibidroldtc•3ft ,change. the steam
ferry boatknown authr!.,'WilllenfChpouinion,”.behmulnuto theKnight:oe roint,ene rhiladelphis Ferry Company.
Theboat is ea 8.10 feetlong.92 Sle feet iu• breadth, 6140ftet de en. and measurer. 152 WWI tone: luw,Presunre en•gine; 23 inches diameter.:7 feet woke.wicn pressure

set long. 6;4 feet diameter. •
-12i,"-The sale is peremptory, as the boat • is teesmell for

the present 'manta of the Company
. MAYbe examined on

apallcation at the °filar of the Company,* atKeighn'e
rola!, tamdentNew Jersey. - • ' •M.THOM,IFS & SONS. atietloneers. ' ,

•lZkand..l4l South FourthMEM=

N YW O 1 31 ARAIILS,I4DATES.,--10ChiAT2i-i7NE
„

Istidthg'and torgala byJOS. B. BUSSIET &

thernDela ware W780.136.
~..r,A.9la. FRENCH FRIINEM—So caßE's IN TIN

annWorn and fancy_ boxes Imported awl for rtgo 'Y
T•CE BIER diW..108 Rooth Dobwzre bventl,


